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Participants at Hearing 
Several persons - sam. famlllir UI 
flees and one not so familiar - par· 
ticipated in hearings Wednesday of six 
students charged with violating the 
Code of Student L if,. Top. left. Th.o· 
dare Garfi.ld, who is hearing the case 
for the University, discu.se. a point 
of law while Dean of Studenll M.L. 
Huit and John Larsen, assistant to th, 
president, listen. Campus Policeman 
Kenneth Saylor, a hearing witness, 'x· 
plains II diagram of Ihe sile of thl 
disturbance . Randy Miller, G, Cedar 
Rapids, middl. photo, center, sits 
with counsel Shelly Blum, L3, low. 
City, and AI Parrish, L3, Camden, 
Ala.; and bottom, How.rd Ehrlich, 
iI~sl'tant professor of sociology and 
anthropology, talks while Garfi.ld 
listen,. - Photos by Rick Gre.n.w.1t 

Group to Advise Students, Not Adm inistration-

owan 
Has Spring Sprung? 
Partly cloudy and little cooler toda,. 

Fair and warmer tonight and Friday. 
Highs today 'l1 to 35. Lows tonight 15 to 
20. 

and the People of Iowa City 

AllOCated Prell Leued WIre 1114 WIrephoto Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Tbursday, February S, 19'/0 

Placement Hearing 
Continued to Today: 

By KAREN GOOD 
After four hours of testimony (rom 

three prosecution witnesses and one de
fense witness Wednesday, a hearing on 
a Dec. 10 Ptacement Office protest was 
continued until 10 a.m. loday. 

Only one of the six defendants -
Randy Miller, G, Cedar Rapids - ap
peared at the hearing. The five others 
had voted in a meeting Tuesday after· 
noon to boycott the hearing and dem
onstrate they thought it illegitimate. 

The heering dr.w I tlp.city crowd 
- 120 - for the fint two hours . 

The hearing, which was to begin at 
2 p.m., was delayed until 2:30 p.m. 
while Student Body Pres. Phil Dantes 
conferred with hearing officials trying 
to gain recognition for two associate 
justices he had appointed Tuesday night. 

The two justice. - Howard Ehrlich. 
Inoclat. professor of sociology, Ind 
SleVIn Ford, Isslstlnt professor If bus
iness administration - fin.lly left the 
hearing Ifter it became app.rent th.t 
former low. Supr.me Court Chi., Jus. 
tic. Theodor. G.tfl.ld, Ippolnt.d by 
University Pres. Willird Boyd to pre· 
sid. over the h"rinll, would not recog· 
nize them ., m.mb.rs. 

"We cannot be heard here and can· 
not serve here. Therefore we shall 
leave," Ehrlich said. 

Both left and did noL return. 
Two student observers, also appoint

ed by Dantes Tuesday night, remained. 
They were Bo Beller, A2, Glencoe, Ill ., 
who remained for the entire session, 
and John Casey, G, Iowa City, who lelt 
after two hours, calling the hearings 
·'too much like Perry Mason." 

During the first h.lf hour of the h.at· 
ings. Shelly Blum, L2, lowl City. on. 
of two defense attorn.ys for MiII.r. It· 
tempted to ISt.bli.h ground rule. for 
the hearing. 

Garfield told Blum that evidence en
tered during the heari~g would be en
tered upon Garfield's personal dlscre· 
lion , saying that he would allow more 
evidence than is the procedure of a 
normal trial situation. 

Blum also questioned Garfield's ap
pointment, calling him "Improperly em· 
powered because no students had been 
consulted on the appointment." 

"If I did nol feel it was proper for 
me to .ccept directives from the Pr,.
ident I wouldn't be here," Glrfi.ld .aid. 

Blum then noted that in a normal trial 
situation and under a joint 1967 state· 
ment of the American Association of 
University Professors, stUdents are en
titled to a trial by peers II they so de· 
sire . 

"I move that such a trial be granted," 
Blum said. 

"You know, if I could do what I'd like 
to do, I'd grant your motion," Garfield 
replied. 

About 7S minutes of the aft.rnoon 
hearing WIS taken up in testimony of 
the first pro.ecution witnes., Campus 
Security Detective Kenneth Saylor. 

During most of that time, prosecution 
lawyer John Larson , assistant to t h e 
President, spent 40 minutes establish
ing idenLification - through Saylor .:... 
of defendants in the hearing. 

Saylor testified that he had been on 
duLy Dec. 10, assigned to cover the Stu
dents for a Democratic Society (SOS) 
rally in the Union Gold Feather Lobby. 

Slylor Identified all If the def.ndlnt. 
- through pictures Larson .ntered into 
evidence - with the exception of Mill· 
er, whom Saylor said h. h.d Sltn .t 
the rally and had seen leave the Pllce· 
ment Offic. lat.r durill9 the .ctual pr •• 
t.st. 

Saylor also testified that he had stood 
at the door, keeping students from en· 
tering the Placement Office. 

In cro s examination. Miller's second 
attorney, AI Parrish, L3, Camden. Ala .• 
asked Saylor whether he thought it was 
bis duty to keep students out of the 
Placement Office despite the fact that 
the office Is to be open during busine s 
hours for all students. 

"I n this case, I WIS directed by my 
boss to play it by e.r, and I decided 
thlt, cen.iderlll9 the Int.ntions If tho .. 
stud.nts, I should block the door," SlY' 
lor said. 

Did it ever occur to you, sir, that you 
may have prompted what happencd by 
your actions?" Parrish asked. 

"No," Saylor replied. 
Mary Sowers, G, Buffalo Center, a de· 

fense witness, testified that she had 
been with Miller the entire time - from 
the time of the rally in the Gold Feather 
Lounge Lobby to the actual prote t In 
the Placement Office. 

She said Miller had taken part In none 
of the activities. 

In response to a question from Par· 
rish, she said that the only persO:lS who 
were "excited" were persons who work· 
ed in the Placement Office. None of 
the other persons there were upset she 
said. 

H.ltn Barn •• , I prosecution wltn." 
.nd PIIe,m.nt Office director, testified 
she thought the protest "was • very dis· 
ruptiv. tim •. " 

"There were seven or eight recruiters 
In the Office at the time. and they were 
having a very difficult time carrying on 
Interviews," she testified. 

Parrish , in cross examination, asked 
Miss Barnes whether it was her duty to 
make up Placement Office policy. 

"VIS, it is my responsibility. HOWlver, 

* * * 

until this yelr w. had I committee ef 
flCulty and sludents wIIo helped mlk. 
policy," she te.tifled. 

"Do you make policy 8S to wbo can 
apply at your office? For example, do 
you tell a student with a beard or 10ng 
hair they cannot apply?" Parrish asked. 

"No, we try to get them to cut their 
hair or shave their beard or we have 
them apply to VISTA or the Peace Corps 
instead. Most employers don't want long· 
haired people," she said. 

Miss Barn.. allO testified t h • t 'hi 
tried to keep the protest.r, out of the 
Placement Offic •. 

.. Did you ever consider that your ac· 
tions may have prompted what occur· 
red? Don 't you think that when there 
have been protests the r e again and 
again maybe something is wrong with 
your policy?" Parrish asked. 

Miss Barnes shrugged. 
At this point In the heerings, Jerry 

Si", corresponding studtnt, low. City, 
and Fred Purdy, G, Hal.1 Park, Mich., 
both spectalors, challenged G.rfi,ld by 
attempting to que.tlon the witne ... 

"Didn't you ever consider the poor 
people working for General Electric, and 
the strong hand of the Labor Depart· I 

ment, whIch is try I n g to setlle this 
strike?" Sies asked M iss Barnes and 
Garfield. 

"This isn't a legitimate bearing. Stu
dents are the ones who should decide on 
this hearing, " Purdy said. 

Garfleld asked both Purdy and Sies to 
remain silent. He said their comments 
would be entered into the recording and 
records of the hearings. 

Parrish then asked Miss Barnes 
whether she thought s he could have 
done anything to stop the protestors. 

"No. They were being very obscene 
and disruptive," she said. 

* * • 

Student Senators 
To Attend Court 

By DIANA GOLDENBERG 
A resolution asking Student Senate of· 

ficers and "other interested students" to 
appear at the Placement OCfice hearings 
at 10:30 a.m. today and state that they 
do not recognize the legitimacy of the 
court was passed at the Senate meeting 
Wednesday night. 

Scheduled to appear are Student Body 
Pres. Phil Dantes; Bo Beller, A2, Glen· 
coe, Ill. , executive vice preSident; Roy 
Cacciatore, A3 , Freeport, N.Y., vice 
president, and Marc Baer, G, chairman 
of the Senate's government restructuring 
committee. The Senate invited any other 
student senator or interested student to 
attend the court session. 

The resolutien passed 19 to 6 after 
about .n hour's d.bltt on what rol. the 
Sen.te .hould h.ve in the trial of sevin 
perlOns charg.d with disrupting the Unl· 
ver.ity Pllcement Office la.t Dec. 10. 

Dantes, commenting on the resolution, 
said, " I hope it will not jeopardize any 
person on trial. I think (former Iowa Su
preme Court Chief Justice Theodore) 
Garfield is a nice man, but Is being used 
polilically." 

The Senate, in a second resolution, 
voted to set up "as quickly as possible" 
a trial of University Pre s. Willard 
Boyd, and to appoint a Senate committee 
to facilitate the trial. The Senate did not 
specify any details of a trial or charges 
against Boyd. 

Garfield, whom he termed a "judge for 
hire," to preside at this trial. 

Ehrlich also urged that the Senate de
vise its own judicial system quickly and 
that it visit the Faculty Senate and ask 
why that body had not been taking ac
tion in the Placement OCfice trial. 

Senate OKs 
Lower Age 
Fo,r Voters 

DES MOINES fA'! - Voting and 
adult rights for 19 and 20-year-olds 
nally cleared the first of three 
hurdles in the Iowa Legislature Weline!I.1 
day. 

But those who say they are in".r~"t~rI 

in lowering the voting age 
pyrrhic victory as the Senate 
not to insist on its amendment 
illll 19·year-olds to serve in the 
House. 

CSL Votes to Change Function 
Di.cussion of t h • PllcelMnt Office 

trial dominated the meeling. Oth.r pro. 
posal. on the Senat.', Ictlon .bout tIM 
Iri.1 Included: 

• A suggestion by Beller that any ac
tion taken be directed against Boy d 
rather than against Garfield's court. 

The House defeated that cbange 10' 
the proposed constitutional amendment 
tacked on by the Senate earlier in the 
session. The upper chamber then ap
proved the measure in the form insist· 
ed on by the House. 

That form provides for the lowered 
voting age plus all other adult rights. 

The entire measure must now be 
proved in identical form by the 1971 
J 972 session of the Legislature and 
approved by a vote of the people. 

By KEITH GILLETT 
The Committee on Student LiCe (CSL) 

Tuesday approved a resolution that 
would alter the organization's role from 
Its current status as an adviser to the 
University President to one of adviser to 
Student Senate. 

A resolution altering the advisory role 
of the Committee was approved by the 
organization In a meeting Tuesday. 

Member. of the CSL think thet 1,_ 
jllrtlinlll9 to the non .• cadtmlc Unlv .... 
.11y life could belt be h.nd," In l1li .. -

vlsory role to the Student s.n.It, ,,"Ing 
.... Presldlnt for aceel.mlc dtcl,IIn" 
according to Chairman Brian Mawhln· 
"''I, ... I.t.nt pMllor of r.dlltlln 
"selrch. 

The text of the CSL resolution slales: 
"This Commltlee recommends to the 

President that the following decision· 

making process for a 11 aspects of non· 
academic University community life, 
which affect faculty and students, be in· 
vestlgated with respect to Its feasibility 
and practicality. 

". Th. CSL shall be constituted ., • 
.ubcommltltt If the Student and Faculty 
Sen.t.. with members appointed by 
thOIl Senlt... The Idmini.tr.tion mly 
'ppoint advl .. ,. to the Committee but 
they ,h.1I not h.vI the right to vot •• 

". Whln both Senetts, .cting Ind.
pend.ntly, .dopt any CSL r.commenda
lien by I .Impll m.jorlty, it .hall bI
com •• binding d.ci.lon. 

". The Presldlnt of the Univ.rsity 
.hall h.vI the right of veto over Iny d.
cl,1on of the Stn.tl •. II 

Should the CSL decide to carry a rec
ommendation past the President 's veto, 

these two alternate steps were proposed: 
". (A) In the event of a Presidential 

velo, the Senates shall reconsider the 
CSL recommendation in consultation 
with the President. If they then reafllrm 
their approval of the recommendation 
their deCision shall become binding upon 
the University community subject to the 
appeal of any party to the Board of Re· 
gents. 

Or • "(B) In the 'event of a President
Ial veto, the Senates sha ll reconsider 
tbe CSL recommendation in consulta· 
tiOIl with the President. If they then reo 
afllrm their approval of the recommen· 
dation, a final binding decision shall 
lie in abeyance until the issue is brought 
to lhe Board of Regents within a five 
week period from the time of the Sen
ates' action ." 

University Pres. Willard Boyd, Fac· 
uity Senate Chairman Stow Persons, 
professor of history, and Student Body 
Pres. Phil Dantes were all unavailable 
for comment on the CSL resolution. 

Two vacancies still exist on the 13· 
member bolrd betauSi of the resign.· 
tion from the CSL of D.ntes and the 
r.moval of Jerry Sies, • correspondi", 
• tudent from Iowa City. Th. Committee 
moved to rlmaln In lI·member orgln. 
lz.tion until the Student Senlte fill. the 
vlclncilS. 

Two issues expected t9 be discussed 
in the next meeting of the organiza
tion , on Feb. 17, are the role of the cor
respondent student ,in University affairs 
and Student Healtb's dispensing of con
traceptives. 

• Urging women students who will 
have to appear in Garfield's court for 
hours violations not to go and to let 
Senate hear them. 

Some discussion cent.red on th is issue. 
Sen. Jlrry Siel, corresponding .tudent, 
IOWI City, .ncouraged women not to It. 
t.nd the court. 

"We owe some kind o[ obligation to 
these people," he said, adding that it 
was the Senate t h a. t had encouraged 
women to violate dormitory hours. The 
Senate did this in an organized protest 
of hours last year. 

Howard J. Ehrlich, associate professor 
of sociology, who was unsuccessfUl in his 
attempt to appear on students' behalf In 
the Placement Of[ice trial Wednesday, 
urged the Senate to hold a trial o( Boyd 
"with all propriety." 

_ Perhaps, be said, the Senate could get 

Some legislators argued that t h 
adult rights section of the proposal 
a red herring deSigned to make 
bill objectionable to the voters who 
ultimately approve it. 

They said the measure should be pre· 
sented to the voters in its original 
providing only for the lowered uftllnft llill U 

age . 
Th,,/: version of the measure was 

prove(l by the Senate in 1969. It 
the House this session which added 
amendments which would allow 19 and 
20-year-olds to marry, assume debtsl 
sign contracts, purchase liquor, and en· 
joy all other adult privileges. 

All 17 Democrats voted against 
ing off from their amendment to 
19-year-olds serve in the House 
they were joined by five R.publicans, 



• .. Trial evidence I contradictory' 
; Reprinted From Remparts M.glll", 
• By Special Arrangement 
-From "Behind the Chicago Conspiracy 
:Trial" 

· • By PAUL GLUSMAN 
PART II 

• Testimony about the eight defendants 
~as been sparse. "'The -government ha"S""' 
;Ultle el'idence of criminal acls commlt- , 
'ted by anyone during the demonstrallons 
~nd none whatsoever that would point 
:to an agreement among these deCendants 
.to come to Chicago. 
: Government evidence falls into two 
;Categories. One is recorded speeches 
:and interviews oC the. defendants urging 
,people to com e to Chicago. Generally 
:these turn out to be mil d statements 
;which could have been made by any 
.peace movement organizer about any 
!demonstration. 

The other type of el'idence Is the test!
;mony of undercover policemen who fol
'owed the defendants during the Chicago 
.convention. lntroduced in an attempt to 
:Show t hat the defendants committed acts 
'n Chicago to further their conspiracy, 
othis test imony comes out wildly jumbled 
:and filled with contradictions, reflecting 
-mole about the fantasics of the police 
~han about the action of the demonstra
~ors. 
• Jerry Ruhln , for example, wa credit
:Ed with making asp e e ch in Lincoln 
"ark (on a day when he was home sick) 
tbe£ithng NapolC(Jn at Moscow, "Hold the 
~park at all costs. Arm yourselves and 
:defeat the pigs. If the pigs take the park 
tall is 19 t. TomorrolV is the day we 
;march down to disrupt the convention. 
'We must be prepared to acrifice our 
~ivc '. A~k any mar 'hals for further in
~I ruclion~ . " 
, .. HOll did the crowd react?" the agent 
:was primed by the prosecution. 
: "With wild cheering." 
• "Were Rny swear words used?" 
: "Objection," Defense Allorney Kunst
~er lias on his feet. "The type of lang
'Uage the defendant allegedly used is not 
~n question, it is not relevant, it is not 
~\hat he is being tried for" 
• "Overruled, it is relevant," said Hoff
~an. The defendants are being tried Cpr 
,heir language, their beliefs, their life
'5tyle. 
! "He used swear words ev~ry olher 
, entence. Get the bJ.ank~ty-blank pillS, 
-beat the blankcty-blank out of them." 
• "What· did he say afterwards?" 
= "He talked to R~nnle Davi and aid 
"1'11 meet you at the command IlOst at 
Z\ :30.' " 
I Listening to this in his C(Jurtroom eat, 
.. he 31-ycar-{)ld co-founder of the Youth 
~ntcrnRtional Party was overcome with 
,aughter, a . were most of the spectators. 
• But the Jury sat, stoney-faced, staring at 
:Rubin. 
: Lacking any perspective, the j u r y 

Icseems complelcly overwhelmed. But 
~erspecllve will be a large part of how 
'hey evaluate {he evidence. For in
",tance, the government spcnt three days 
:and ten witnesses trying to prove that 
:~ohn Froines, a hitherto unknown chem
istry profes or from Eugene, Oregon, 
)nade a stink bomb. For this, he may 
:go to jail for tcn years. 
; The prosecution maintains that Froin
teS bought butyric acid (which smells 
~ike vomit) from a Chicago chemical 
:supply house and gave it to two women 
""vho w ere subsequently arrested for 
!:;tink bombing the "Charade-a-go·go" 
'nightclub in the Palmer House. In one 
:womari's purse the police found letters '0 Tom Hayden (from Hanoi, incidental
jy l. The other woman had once been 
~een talking to ~·roines. The govern
:ment'~ a sumption, though never proven . 
lis that "mad scientist" Froines and 
~'wlld communist" Hayden somehow put 
"he women up to the act in order to 
~urlher their conspiracy to creale a riol. , 
I The government has also zeroed in on 
:-Com Hayden. ciling the fact that he dis
~uised himoclf arler b e i 11 g arrcsted 
r.wice at the beginning of the convention 
,week. Very ron~pira_onal. Hayden ~Ieeps 
t!hrough much of the trial, spending the 
:re~t of his time speaking and organizing 
~he defense. He ees the trial as part of 
t3 crackdown on revolutionary dissent 
~eing carned out by the Nixon Adminis-
~ration . 
• He feels that Nixon is trying to shock 
:and horri fy the liberals, especially tho e 
:in the law profess ion , by railroading this 
lCa~e through and showing thcm that they 
:Can do nothmg about il. He believes that 

' ~ixon would like to have the liberals 
.running scared, so that he could then 
~solate and smash the lefl. 
: From the original announcement of 

the indictments, the central figure In 
the trial has been Black Panther Party 
Chairman Bobby Seale. His presence In 
the trial would have drawn attention In 
any case, but the fact that he was de
prived of his right to defend himself In 
the absence of his lawyer, Charles 
Garry, made Seale the focal point of the 
oourtroom. 

Throughout the trial Seale acted with
out respect for the court, but with great 
dignlty. His voice came through clear 
and strong, and while he was speaking, 
even the judge dared not interrupt. Seale 
looked thin, his face drawn and tired, 
but there was st ill fire in his eyes and 
voice. He got up to peak only at tbe 
appropriate times, at the beginning o( 
each morning's session and at the proper 
time to cross-examine a witne s who had 
testified against him. 

Although the press re[crred to his ac
tions as "violent outbursts ," all he usual
ly did was to demand his constitutional 
right to act in his own defenSl!. 0 n I y 
when his rights II ere denied did he lash 
out, calling the judge a "fascist," "ra
cist," or "pig." 

As ten ion 0 v e r Seale's demands 
mounted (both inside and outside the 
courtroom) , U. S . Attorney Schultz 
moved for a confrontation, reporting 
falsely to the judge t hat the Panther 
leader had addre 'ed the spectators be
fore the morning session, urging them to 
attack the marshals: , 

"Mr, Schulh: If the Court please, be
fore you Clime into this courtroom, if the 
Court plellse, Bobby Seale stood up and 
addressea this group. 

"Mr. Stale: That 's right, brother. 
"Mr. Schulh: And Bobby Seale said Is 

he is-
"Mr. Stilt: 1 spoke on behalf of my 

constitutional rights. I have a right to 
speak in behalf of my constitutional 
rights, That's right. 

"Mr. Schultz: And he told those people 
in his audience, if the Court please -
and I want this on the record. It happen
ed this morning - that if he 's attacked, 
they know what to do .. ,He was talking 
to these people about an attack by them. 

"Mr, Sealt: You 're lying. Dirty liar. 
1 told them to defend themselves. You 
are a rollen racist pig, fascist liar, that's 
what yclu are. You ' rea rotten liar. 
You're .a rollen liar. You are a facist 
pig liar . 

") said they had a rig h t to defend 
themselves if they are attacked, and I 
hope that the record carries that. And 
I hope the record shows that tricky Dick 
Schultz. working for Richard Nixon and 
the Administration, is a liar. And we 
have a right to defend ourselves, and If 
you attack me, 1 will defend myself. 

:'Mr. Schulh: If the Co u r t please, 
Ihat is what he said, just as he related 
'it. 

"Mr. S .. le: You're darned right. 
"Mr. Schultz: In terms of a physical 

attack by the p e 0 pie in this -
"Mr, Seale: A ph Y s ic a I attack 

by those damned marshals, t hat's 
what I said .. ,A nd if they attack any 
people, they have a right to yefend them
selves you lying pig. 

"The Court: Let the record show the 
tone of Mr. Seale's voice was one shriek
ing and pounding 01'1 the table and shout
ing. That will be dealt with appropriately 
at some time in the future ." 
Lat~r in the same day , Seale mad e 

still another request to cross-examine a 
prosecution witness and the following in
cident 'took place, as shown in the court 
transcript: 

"Mr. Se.le: What about Section 1982, 
Tille 42 of the Code where it says the 
black man cannot be discriminated 
against in my legat defense in any court 
in America? 

·"Th. Court: Mr. Seale, you do know 
what is going to happen to you -

"Mr_ Seale: You just got through say
ing you observed the laws. That law pro
tects my right not to be discriminated 
against in my legal defense. Why don't 
you recognize that? Let me defend my
self. , . 

"The Court: I will not hear you now. I 
am asking you to be silent. .. 

"Mr. Stale: My argument is, and I 
still argue the point, that you recognize 
my constitutional rights to defend my
self. 

"The Court: Mr. Scale, do you want to 
stop or do you want me to direct the 
marshal-

"Mr. Seale: I want to argue the point 
about this so you can get an u n d e r
standing of the fael that I have a right 
to defend myself. 
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Droolings 
By Foxcroft Swinker III 

NOTE: this I. the first Instell ment 01 
an episodic soap-opere .bout every
thing. It is rated "E". Education.I, 

The Dark Shadows of 
Am.ricen Educ.tion 

or 
As the Stomlch Turns 

How could it have happened that Spiro 
Ague and Brer Fox have been sleeping 
in the same bed? It is a long story. 

In 1553 Michael Servetus was convict
ed of saying out loud that Palesllne was 
a barren country in defiance of Old 
Testament descriptions that it flowed 
with milk and honey. Mr. Servetus said 
this outrage because he'd walked through 
Palestine with his own feet , had seen 
it with his own eyes . Facts are stub
born things. Dangerous too. 1n 1553 Mi
chael Servetus was chained on a spit 
and roasted to a crisp by John Calvin 
for heresy. 

We've come a long way since the Re
formation. But let me mention some 
trouble ) had last week at Hamburger 
Inn . There was this lonely old gentle
man ; we got to rapping about the shab
by state of the world, education, etc, 
l! turns out he'd been a teacher for an 
awfully long time. So as usual , I made 
some frank and indecorous remarks 
about our educational system. 

Sampl.: cumbersome, archaic, iner
fectual , even criminal method of life 
preparation. When the old fellow stop
ped yelling and put down the salt shak
er 1 told him lhis : "People like you 
used to burn people like me at the 
stake. " 

"Yeah," he wheezed, "Back in the 
good ole days." 

Anyway, he wanted to know what 
exactly qualified me as resident expert 
on education. I told him that I had it 
on the very best authority around, (like 
Mr. Scrvetus) my own observation. I've 
been there; seen it and felt it. Foxcraft 
has been disciplined in and booted out 
of, a wide spectrum of chools along 
the road. And so the pontifications be
gin. 

But first a digression - if it is pos
sible to digress [rom randomizing. In 
West Germany things are not the same 
with education as they are in America . 
When pupils are in junior high school 
and have absorbed as much of the three 
R's as they ever will, there are tests. 
According to the results students and 
parents are counseled concerning apti
tudes and abilities and career/job pros
pects. 

Bright scholars go on to compete with 
each other academically while the me
chanically minded young artisans are 
directed to trade and vocalional school
ing. This system seems to be admirably 
thought out. It reduces frustrations and 
therefore discipline problems. 

Now to complain about our way. The 
American standard of living exists pri
marily by dint of consumerism and 
mass production . Thus our factories 
must be guaranteed an influx of unskill
ed laborers when they are needed. These 
persons must be willing to submit to the 
tedium and aggravations of the foundry , 
forge-shop and assembly line. 

They must be resigned to the fact that 
unskilled labor of the body is the high
est goal to which they can aspire. other
wise they wouldn't do it. If these people 
had been trained as a skilled artisan 
at some sehool they would disdain un
skilled labor. They would feel the sin 
of dignity and pride and want respon
sibility. Too bad there aren 't enough 
good jobs to go around. 

One sidelight of relevant education, 
Ie . practical sturE, (perhaps along the 
lines of the West German system) , 

would be this. Young people would feel 
a purpose in their lives. They would feel 
a little secure about the future and this 
might result In reduced vandalism (frus
tration), diminished dope use , (escape 
from insecurity), and lessened mental 
illness, (giving hope for the future 
("'Ompletely ). 

But notwithstanding these features, 
really relevant education in America 
would tread on too many toes in this 
ultra-free-enterprise system. Limjllng 
trade union memberships would be dif
ficult If too many vocationally trained 
applicants were available , 

Discrimination against minorities 
would be patent if minorities were equal
ly pre-trained for apprenticeships in 
trade or technical schools. Industrial 
management's unskilied labor pool would 
get depleted because most everyone 
would be over-educated. The Farmerl 
Baron's market of stoop laborers might 
dry up. 

So how do these facts of American 
life get reflected in our educational es
tablishment? The high school I attend
ed put a massive emphasis on its col
lege preparatory curriculum. Industrial 
Arts and general business courses were 
minimized in contrast. In this combined 
community o( 500 ,000 persons there was 
not one trade or vocational school. 

Of the nearly seven hundred seniors 
that graduated with me about 5 percent 
of them have college diplomas today. 
This 5 percent or so return on the huge 
college prep emphasis of secondary 
schools becomes another stubborn fact. 
It makes you wonder. It eems some
how eccentric that high school curri
culists aren't more concerned with the 
Iutures and preparation o( 95 per cent 
of their student bodies . 

Explanation: the industrial state needs 
foundry fodder. It needs ditch diggers. 
It needs garbage collectors. It needs 
prostitutes and dope pushers, and cat
burglars. Thomas Jefferson once said: 
"IinUkhteo the people generally and ty
ranny and oppressions of body and mind 
will vanish ." 

Mr. J ef[erson neglected to mention 
that if the level of learning is raised 
too higb the situation will decay . It 
would produce destructive warring 
amongst the loo-many-Chiefs , refusing 
to accept employment as Indians. Has 
anybody noticed that there is more than 
one right answer in the multiple choice 
blocks lately? 

The conspiracy has moved (0 I he col
lege level. Already there are too many 
college graduates. Flunk people out of 
school and they will go on their lYay 
resigned to whatever walk of life will 
take them. Unless they become revolu
tionary radicals. Unless I hey join all 
the frustrated high school drop-outs and 
mal-contents and miscreants that can 't 
get accepted into a trade union pr find 
a meaningful job that challenges their 
intellectual capacities. 

Better we have a revolution of high 
school curriculum and a voluntary 
amending of the attitudes about trade 
and technical schooling than one of those 
bloody re\'{)lts in the streets . One of 
those fiery jobs in the ghetto. 

So here T am , for a vasLly different 
reason, bed partners with Spiro Ague. 
He deemphasized a college education 
in order to get votes from the non-ver
bal majority. I deemphasized it to point 
out a conspiracy. 

If Foxcraft throws his hat in the ring 
against Spiro he wi ll need your support. 
We are running for the office of Philo
sopher-King. 

Brer Fox III 
(Dick Cummlnl) 

A day at. the office 
of the Black Tigers 

By A ~T BUCHWALD 
WASHINGTON - "Hello, this is the 

Black Tigers' headquarters. Oh, hi 
the I' e, Mrs. Vanderschmldl. . . What 's 
that? You 're giving a cocktail party at 
your Sutton Place apartment and you'd 
like to hire two Black Tigers . .. Yes, 
rna 'am. That can be arranged . .. What 
kind did you have In mind? .. You want 
them militant ... or cour~e, Mrs. Van
derschmidt , all our Black Tigers are 
militant. .. Armed or not armed? .. The 
difference? .. 

"Well , I[ they're armed, there's an 
extra $2 - an - hour c h a r g e ... Yes, 
rna am, they'll be armed ... Would you 
like the same two we sent you last 
lVeek at your after - theater party for 
Eldridge Cleaver? . . You didn't like 
them, huh? .. Why not, Mrs. Vander
schmidt? .. They didn't curse at your 
guests enough .. ,I'm surprised to hear 
that. They are the two r.nbst , militan~ 
Black Tigers we have on our list . .. 

" I'll select the new Black Tigers JlE:r
son ally . The air will be purple with 
language ... Thank you, Mrs. Vander-
schmidt ... On the contrary, it's our 
pleasure to do business with you ." 

Rinnnnngggg .. ,"Black Tiger he a d
quarters . . . Hello there, Mr. Grace, 
haven 't heard from you in a few months 
... Oh, you've been to Acapulco and 
noll' you 'd like to get back in the swing 
o[ things? .. Well, we have a new 
member who could really get your par
ty off the ground .. . Shot three cops .. , 
and a truant officer in San Francfsco 
... That's right. He's out on bail now, 
and if you wa!!t him, you better speak 
up for him. No telling when his trial will 
come up. 

"Besides , I'm not supposed to tell you 
this, but Mrs . Regina Flanduffer has 
put in a bid for him already. _ .Since 
you do so much business with liS , I'd 
like to give you preference ... Don 'Cwor
ry , Mr. Grace, he's mean . Have I ever 
sent you anyone who wasn't mean? .. 
You 'll take him? Good ... $500 plus $150 

for a bodygua(u of two Black Tigers . .. 
Thank you, sir ." 

Rin!lnnngggg ... "Black Tiger head
quarters ... Who's 1his-Tiger Pete ... 
What are you doing? You're supposed 
to be at the Crotherhausers ' housewarm
in!; in Scarsdale ... You are there? 
What 's up ... The CrotherhatJsers don't 
want you to slay? Why not? Because 
you're wearing a shirt and a tie and a 
suit? .. What the hell are ~u wearing 
a shirt, tie and suit for'! ... Your Tiger 
Clothes were stolen? .. Weil, If that 
isn't the living end ... 

"Let me speak to Mrs. Crotherhau
ser ... Mrs. Crotherhauser, I'm terribly 
sorry about Tiger Pete showing up that 
way ... Of course he's a real Black Ti-
ger ... Mrs. Crotherhauser, stop crying. 
All our Black Tigers are legitimate .. . 
Your neighbors think he's just someone 

- you hired from the area? .. But didn 't 
h~ show YOIl his Black Tiger tattoo? . . 

I "Do'n't 1V01'ry, Mrs. Crolherhauser, 
he 'll tell off your guests .. .It's still 
early in the evening ... Look, if he 
doesn 't mnke everl'\lne i!l the room ash
amed they're white , I will personally re-
fund your money ... Thank you. Let me 
speak to Tiger Pete ... Pete, get off your 
butt and start telling it like it is ... And 
take 0[( your shirt and tie and for God's 
sakes eat with your hands. , . 

Rinnnnngggg ... "Black Tiger h e ad
quarlers ... Oh, Mrs. Charming, how Bre 
you ? .. You're giving your granddaugh· 
tel' an 18th birthday coming - out party? 
... Well, we hire out Black Tigers, but 
we've never had any debutante parties 
here at headquarters ... She has her 
heart set on it? .. r don't know ... 

"You'd like a Black Tiger to escort 
each young lady as she is presented? .. 
I suppose it could be arranged, though 
it is rather unusual. . .I understand, mo
ney is no objec,t. .. AlI right, we'll book 
the place for you ... What's that? Would 
we mind Lester Lanin's orchestra play
ing here? .. Of course not. He plays for 
all our affairs .. ." 
Copyright (e) 1'70, The Wuhlngfon Polt Ct. 

The c·lternative 
The New Masochism 

Right before our eyes, a bizarre new 
sado - masochistic cult is springing up 
in America. Its number Is quite large; 
its members are young or like to pre
tend they're young; and it centers 
around, but is not limited to, the aca
demic community. 

The sadistic element of the cult is the 
black militants aod hard - core revelu
tionaries. The masochists are the white 
liberals. . ,. 

The role of the black militants is un
derstandable, if not justifiable. They 
have many grievances - some real , 
some imagined . One can readily under
stand why they are prone to vent their 
frustration and anger by vicious verbal 
assaults upon the white man. 

The role of the white liberals is more 
of a puzzle. Normally , a person resents 
criticism. The pain is not eased if the 
criticism is justified; in fact, Ihe truth 
often hurts even more. Yet our white 
liberals not only tolerate the assaults by 
the black militants without cqmplaint; 
they actually seem to enjoy it ! 

About a year ago, the University of 
Iowa f! pOllsured a student power sym
posium at which one of the speakers 
was a black militant named Harry Ed
wards. For nea rly two hours, Edwards 
lashed, deSade - fashion, through a tir
ade accusing the white race of every 
crime in the book and labeling every
one from Abe Lincoln to Karl Marx a 
racist. His speech was persu~sive (but 
not convincing). 

But what interested me more than 
Edwards' speech was the reaction of 
his audience. Each lime Edwards lashed 
the white race, his largely - white aud
ience clapped its approval; the more 
barbed the attack, the louder the ap· 
plause. Under each whiplash, the audi
ence seemed to writhe with erolic de
light - "Oooh, hit me again, Harry, it 
fee ls sooo good. .. ." 

Why is it that our white liberals de
rive such pleasure from bei!1g told how 
wicked they are? What led the National 
Council of Churches to call upon its 
member churches to raise $500,000 in 
"reparations" [or the black militants? 
What motivated Leonard Bernstein to 
promise the proceeds of his next concert 
to the Black Panthers? 

.Perhaps il,.. is thelp. w!y of relieving 
'guilt feelings. Raised in aIfluence, but 
schooled in quasi - marxist egalitarian
i~m, the white liberal cannot feel com
fortllble with his wealth. And yet, raised 
in an age (If comfort in which the old 
pioneer spirit and moral fervor has been 
largely bleached out, they lack the mor
al fortitude to sell what they have and 
give to the poor - the logical impera
tive of their convictions. 

And so, they take the easy way out. 
They drape themselves in their furs, 
crawl into their limousines, and direct 
their chauffeurs to drive them to the 
nearest leflwing rally. There, they 
exerci e their guilt feelings by baring 
their chests before the lash of some 
stlllrp - tonged revolutionary who ex· 
coriates them for the crimes of their 
race or class. If a hat is passed, they 
generously chip in a dollar - their debt 
is paid, their guilt tcmporarily cleansed. 

Someone once quipped that the Bla~k 
Panther Party exists primarily for the 
satisfaction of white people. 

John Allen EldsmOl. L3 

LETTE~S POLICY 
Letter, to the editor end ,II 0111., 

Iypes of contributiol'l$ to The Daily 
Iowan are encouraged. All contrlbu· 
tlons must b. signed by the write, 
and should be typed with tripl. spac. 
ing. Letters no longer than 300 word. 
art appreci.ttd. Shorter contribu· 
tlons art mort IIk.ly to be u.ed. TIlt 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 10 r.· 
lect or edit any contribution, 

~-------------------..... - _ ..... --..... 
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Senate Judiciary Unit Delaysl 
Carswell Nomination Vote I 

WASHINGTON IN! - In ' Hil Ittempt to hold .n .f· 
t.rnoon m .. ting WII blocked 
by In obj.ction to th. com· 
mitt .. '1 litti", whll. the Sen." WII In Mulon. 

jockeying over voting on the 
Supreme Court nomination of 
Judge G. Harrold Carswell, the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
called 8 meeting for late 
Wednesday and then put It off 
un! iI Thursday morning. 

Sen. Joseph D. Tydings (D· 
Md.) said he intends at Thurs· 
day's meeting to force a 
week's delay in voting on Cars· 
well's nomination, if no one 
else does. 

Chairman James O. Eastland 
(D-Miss.) indicated the meet· 
ing was postponed because II 
appeared that a committee quo- Under the committee's rules, 
rum could not be obtained af- any member has the right to 
tel' Wednesday's Senate ses· have a vote delayed for one 
sian. ,week. 

Violence Unit Member 

Earlier, Sen.te GOP lead· 
er Hugh Scott of Pennsylvan· 
ia, a committ.. member, 
laid he had seen no signs of 
a filibuster by liberal Oem· 
ocrats against Carswell's 
nomination, which is opposed 
by civil rights groups . 

Sen. Birch Bayh (D-Ind.) de
manded Tuesday that before 
the committee acts on Cars
well's nomination It set a date 
for voting on a proposed con- I 
stitutional amendment to pro· 
vide for the election of the 
president by direct popular 
vote. 

This was resisted by Sen . 
Strom Thurmond (R·S.C.) but 

For Reporter L- - another committee member , ICenSI ng I Sen. Robert C. Byrd (D-W. Va.) 
said Bayh had told him thaL I 

WASHlNGTON IN! - A memo a question and answer period Thurmond's objection had been . 
bel' of L h e national violence after a speech to the National smoothed OUt. 

commission suggested Wednes· Press Club. Thurmond had argued tha ' 
day that reporters for newspa- Contending reporters and the Carswell nomination and 
pel'S, television and radio be Ii- I news commentators may I a c k I the constitutional amendment 
censed by a government agency the basic understanding of such should be handled separately, 
similar to boards t hat license issues as minority frustrations, and he said "hard-core liberal 
lawyers. I and may be inaccessible to the senators" were trying to pre-

Dr. W. Walter Menninger, the I man on the street, Menn!n.ger vent action on Carswell. I 
only psychiatrist on the 13- s~ggested a system of certlflca· Earlier Eastland had s aid I 
member National Commission tlon, much as teachers are cer- that "both sides are in a trad-
on the Causes and Prevention of tified by a state board. . ing position" .and predicte~ an ,. 
Violence, said Ilcensing boards . Such a board would be esta~- early break In the commIttee 
in other professions have help- I~sh~ under state law, but certl. ! impasse. 
ed to weed out "individuals who fl~alton would be approved or I ----
are totally inept." disapproved by peers o~ mem- The Da,·/y Iowan 

. . bers of the news profeSSIOn. I 
"ThiS In no way assures com- "This would not necessarily , 

plete perfection of the profes- I be a threat to a f r e e press," 
sian," he acknowledged during Menninger said. 

-----
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-musIc company 
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Judge Questions Neely's Jurisdiction 
In Destruction Of Marijuana Evidence 

Iowa City Police Judge Mar- Neely said Wednesday night 

Pal\') Austin. A4i Jerry Patten, A4 ; 
Carol Ehrlich G; John Cain. A3; 
William P. Albreoht, Deparlment of 
Economics; William J . Zlma, School 
of Journallsmj Lane Davls, Depart. 
menl of Political Science; and 
George W. For.lI, School 01 Re· 
U,lon. __ --::-=-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~===~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ion Neely exceeded his juris· I that in his opinion the real is
diction in ordering the des- sue in the case - the fact that 1 
truclion of some marijuana, police did not have a warrant 
Johnson County District Court I when they entered a defendant's 
Judge William R. Eads has apartment - had been over-
ruled. - l looked in Eads' decision. 

Neely ordered the marijuana The marijuana was allegedly 
destroyed in a ruling in which seized in the Nov. 6 arrest of 
he said the material had been Harry Morgan Corry and Jane 
seized as the result oC illegal L. Davenport on charges oC 
search and seizure by police. possession of marijuana. 
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Evy Blasted by Reichardt Again, Grouwinkel Hired at Northwestern-

La,wre:nce, Smith Find a New Home-Miami 
MIAMI (.fI - Two University I "We've had contact with Ray refusal to accept his son and ed that Miami tried to recruit .y.r.g. ef better ttl." fly. tlon of Evashevski during I 

of Iowa football players, who Nagel, the Iowa coach, and he Smith. Lawrence be for e he entered Ylrds p • r clrry. H. "ortd Senate speech. Ted Lawrence Reacts 
To Reardon Statement 

were rebuffed in their attempts has released the m to us." T h I senior Llwl'lnc. Ilid Iowa. on. touchdown on .n .2·y.reI R.ichlrdt IIId I.tr.m. fric· 
to transfer to the University of Hewg\ey said. "We are still he tllktd wilh colch Weber Lawrence, a senior, had 2,086 run .g.lnst WiShin",n Stm. tlen In low.'. fMtb.1I ".. 
Arizona after becoming dlsen· waiting for something in writ· who '1nllmlttcl tlltt bectu. yards total offense at Iowa list Both men will have to sit out ,rim I. • rt.ult ef IViShlv· 
chanted with football at Iowa, ing from Iowa as a formality." of tl'lmtnclou. outside p r' I' year, 1,680 of them on passing. next year at Miami, according .kl'l .,...rtnt ... il'l " III 
were welcomed Wednesday at The two players quit the Iowa IUI'I, the boy. wert r.j.cttd." He was the team's second lead· to NCAA rules. Lawrence his both CHCh ItMI Ithletlc dlrte· 
the University of Miami. team in the midst of a dispute Hewgley discounted any pos· Ing rusher with a 3.B-yard aver- one year of eligibility remaining fir. 

OMAHA I-'t - Ttd L,w· want to h .. r." The announcement c I me l between head coach Nagel and sible complications from MI· age on 406 yards and five touch· and Smilh has two. Evashevski was Ha great foot· 
from C. T. Hewgley, chief reo Athletic Director Forest Eva- ami's acceptance of Lawrence downs, completing 113 of 239 In related events Wednesday, ball coach," Reichardt said, ,.nct, ferm.r ,ui,t.nt foot · Llrry L.wrenc. Ind Smith 
cruiter for Miami coach Charlie shevski. The dispute developed and Smith. passes for 10 touchdowns. Iowa State Sen. William Reic:h· "but his period of usefulness to 
Tate. after Nagel dismissed offensive I "They can bot h do a good Smilfl clrrled " tlmel, ardt, a Democrat from Des the university ended when be 

bill colch .t thl University quil low. MondlY laying lhey 
If 10WI, rtlcttd Wtdntld.y could no longer play foolb.II 

Hewgley I I III q\llrtorbick line coach Gary Grouwinkel for job," he said. Hewgley also not· picking liP 343 ylnts fw 1ft Moines, called for the reslgna· became athletic director. 
Larry Lawrenco .nd fullblck "personal Incompatibility." "Forest Evashevskl ~hould 

t. • Itl'tmllli by wingblck for Nagel. Both were key 
Ktrry R.lrdon Ih.1 Hlwkey. players In 1.51 season'l 5·5 

Tom Smith were IXptcttcI fI Grouwinkel was named as. \ leave low~ for another lob I S 
enroll at Miami n. x I week sistant football coach at North. athletic dIrector and football 

"play.rs Ire 100 per cent be- campaign. 
hind Cnch RlY Hlg.I." The elder L,wrenc. Tuts· 

aft e r officii' confirmltio~ western University at Evans. coach." Reichardt said . 
from the UniYlrsity of low.. ton. Ill. , Wednesday. Reichardt said Evashevskl's 

In I It.temenl issued her. day strongly spoke oul against 
wherl hi is working .t his the Iowa coaching staff for 

problems wit h hIs football new job, Llwr.nce Slid if "throwing two young men to 

income I 

tax 
tasu 

Lawrence, whose father Ttd 
w •• freshm.n cOlCh It low. 
until lilt y • I r, .nd Smith 
tritd Monday to enroll .1 the 
Universlly of Ariztnl, but 
wert turned down "IS I m.t· 
fir of othics" by COlch Bob 
Weber. 
Nagel denied Wednesday that 

his slaff pressured Arizona into 
refusing the two Hawkeye grid· 
ders. 

He said he did not speak to 
an Arizona official until that 
school had publicly announced 
it would not accept the two, 
adding, "To my knowledge, no 
member of my staff talked at 

coaches "over the past 15 years 
has probably cost the university 
$1 million In ticket receipts." 

Grouwlnke' 1'1 I I nimtd 
II.ng 1'1 It h Rtn Marcinkllk, 
.x· Tulse Unl"erslty Ildt, II 
1IIIItint CHChtI It Horth· 
Wllttnl. 
Grouwinkel joined the Iowa 

staff in 1968 after serving as a I 
football assistant at Arizona and , 
Norlh Dakota. I 

Those positions followed a six
season s tin t as a successful 
Iowa high school coach. Grou· 

I winkel was Iowa's prep coach 

R,ardon "Is right about btl· I the wol""." 
ing Ih. lpok.sman of 100 per He went on to lay thai 
ctnt If the footb,1I team, there's no compassion by the 
then Ih. whol. world, and II' colthlng 'Iaff here, and that 
peei.lI., me, OWlS R.y Hagel it was outside pressures from 
Ind Ih • . st.ff sincert .polo· the UniYersily .which caused 
git.... Arizona to reject Smith and 

L.wr.nce, who quit Ih. Lawrence as transfers. 
cDlchi", iliff .fter liSl Sel· Reardon responded with a 
lin t •• nt.r priy.l. busin.n, Ilalement asserting the squad 
tcIdtd, howlvlr, "I hope that was "100 per cent" behind 
RlY h.. nol Ihruttntd tht Nagel. 
pllyer., II ht did Tom Smith "Larry seemed to hlYI • 
Ind Lerry (Llwr.nc.'1 IOn), completely diHerent Ittltudt -HOURS -

Mon.·FrI. 9:30-1:00 If they 11",'1 ,pe.k the wordl last fall," Reardon said. "HI 
Saturday ........ 9:30·5:00 

( ) 

LARRY LAWRENCE RAY NAGEL 

any time with anyone at Ari· ------------------

TOM SMITH I 
of the year at Ottumwa High in 
1962. 

that R.y .nd ttl • • t.H don" appeared to btl selfish." 

zona in regard to lhe transfer of 
any Iowa players." onat~onwide 

9 T earns Looking Up at Hawks 804 S. Clinton St. 

Phon, 337.2979 

The statement followed a 
charge by Lawrence's father 
Tuesday that pressure from 
Iowa was tbe cause of Arizona's 

NEW RELEASE - NOW IN STOCK 

SIMON & GARFUNKEL 

BRIDGE OVER TROl)BL~D WATER 

Availabl. at 

CAMPUS RECORD SHOP 
11 5. Dubuque St. 

Iowa City 

By TIM SIMMONS with Illinois idle until Feb. 14 . we scared Indiana here last versity (72 • 69) and Illinois in I I didn't think they wanted to 
After gaining control of the The hot · shooting, high·scor- Saturday. They are physically I their last two starts. run with us, but they did ." 

Big 10 race, Iowa's basketball ing Hawkeyes have beaten both strong and have the best reo "Wisconsin is a late bloom· M'II, Ih hi th to h' I 
team started preparing Wed· Indiana (100 • 93) and Wiscon- bounding team in the Big 10." i!lg team. They have some out· 11 lie ~ I ~Ug d nt M':';::. 
!lesday to protect its slim ad· sin (92 - 74-) earlier, but not be- Iowa guard Fred Brown calls ~tandlng talent ~d ire really ~ch 1111 F!tch °which ltd to 
vantage. fore putting off late bids by the Indiana "~e best team ~e have improving, : hope"we ~on't take In low. flYt:poinl plly came 

The Hawkeyes moved In to HOOSIers and Badgers. . I p.layed thiS y~?r. They re PhY' 1 them too hght~y, M,llIer said. .t fin .pportUnt time Ind II. 
the top spot Tuesday by beat- "U's important for liS to I slcally strong. ~s for the B~g 10 tltl~ chase, Itwtd 10WI I. pull out In front 
ing Minnesota 90 • 77 here while keep win:1ing. As long as we Forward John Johnson felt M~lIer '."~s q~lte su~rl~ed by I littl. bll. 
Illinois was being upset at keep undefeated. no one can tie the Hawks weren't keyed up WISCQnsU\ s ~~ at. IllinoiS, but CAGE CH.TTER _ Iowa has 
home by Wisconsin, 66 • 65. us for the league lead," Miller for the first Hoosier game. feels the Illlnt stili have the 

Iowa is S.O in ltagul pllY said Wednesday. "We've got to playa much bet. best sched~Ie to win the crown . won its last seven games ... 
"Tht nexl thr- games ter game this time to beat In- "It', jUlt Ilk, I t.1I til, during this stretch, the Hawks complrod to Illinois' 5 • 1 - "h h I 5 be 

mark, and plays al Indiana in (iowl pl.ys Michigan State diana." feam . • s long II 'If' r.mlln ave S 0 3 per cent or tier 
here Feb. 14) are important Ind,'ana won 1'15 first Bin 10 unb.·t.n, nt .". cln tit u.. in each game . . . on the season, • 1.I.yised game Saturday af· ." 1 . h . 5 t 

t.,noon before the lIIini in. ones. If Wt h.ve an 8· 0 I game in fiYe sllrts TuesdlY • 1 •. 0 r.c.reI II Our go,l ,nd owa IS S oottng 2.2 per cen . 
vada Minnesot. Ihat nighl. mark going into Ihl Feb. 17 by nipping Nort~wtll.rn 80.7, th~t would ,Iy, u. the till, In the last two games, John-
Coach Ralph Miller's tea m gam •• t Illinois, il will put II Bloomington. Th, "'oosi.r, oulrlght," .... l.wjI coech .d· son has made 24 of 37 shots, ,1.....1...._-":": 

returns home Tuesday to play the pressuro on Ih. IIl1ni," Irt S • 10 oyer. II. dId. in~luding nine straight again~t JOHH JOHNSOH 

~~:~j~~~~~;~;~~~~~~~~~h~o~st~t~o~im~p~r~ov~in~g~WiSCOnsin Miller added. Miller also warned that his Miller stili feels a lot of MI~nes?ta ... he lea.ds the ~Ig 4th 33.point Gam. Miller believes Iowa m u s t squad can 't look past Wiscon. things can haRpen ,s his Hlj.w!cs 10 tn field goal accuracy With 
perform exceedingly well to sin. The Badgers have upset have nine more gal1les left _. 62 of 95 for 65.3 per .cent. . :on low thl Hawkey' senior In 
win at India.'1a. "I don't think nationally • ranked Ohio Uni. five on the road. And he also ~e season, Johnson IS shootmg .corlng . 
... __ liiiiiiii __________ jjiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiliiiiiiii __ ... said that you cap't I~ave Ohio )7.7 per cent. During Iowa's victory string, 

DOLLAR DAYS 
PEiRUARY 5th· 6th· 7th 

Additionill savings for three days on merchandise that has been sale priced in 
January plus special merchandise for thls event only. 

SPORT COATS 
no alterations 
at this price $25 no returns 

values to $60 

SIZE 37 38 39 40 41 42 43 44 
Regular a 5 3 4 4 1 2 
Long 141 1 
Short 1 1 1 
X Lon, 2 

alterations 
at cost 

SUITS 
$52 no returns 

values to $90 

SIZE 38 39 40 41 44 
Regular 2 2 1 
Long 1 3 
Short 1 3 

X Long 2 

TURTLENECKS 
Woolcable kints -long sleeve Tycoras 

150 to 5 8 8 value to 
sell out • 18.00 

ORE.sS SHIRTS 
3.88 & 4.88 

selected group of button downs - values to $9 .00 

Sale Prices Throughout the Store 
Suits $84.00 to $118.00 Sportcoats $38.00 to $64.00 

Dress Shirts $6.88 to $9.88 Slacks $6.88 to $14.88 
Sweaters $8.88 to $1.88 Outerwear $28.00 to $108.00 

OPEN THURSDA.Y TILL 9 p.m. 

. 
"tlditional exctllenc, 

26 S. Clinton 

State and Purdue out of th~ Ii· Johnl .. ' had hll fourth 33· the Hawkeyes 8 r e averaging 
Are you a do-it-yourselfer 

with a creatiYe or artlsIlc fla.rl 

Get anylhlng you need 

From Iowa Cily'S FULL IERYICE 

LUMBER STORI 

tie picture yet. point glm. ,f the ••• son 99.7 points per game while giv· 
When asked about the Minne· 1,.in'l MinnelOtl .•. his 25.1 Ing up 77.9 .. .Iowa has topped 

sota game, Miller credited the I",rlg' ludl low •... Chad the lOO-point mark f i v e limes 
Gophers with , fin~ ~rform· Cl.,llbrl. (19.1), Brown (15.7) this season and is averaging 
ance. "Minnesota surprised me. .rW GI.nn Vldnovic 115.4) fel· 91.8 points a game. 

Russell Cager-of-the-Decade 
IOWA LU'MBER I NEW YOltK (A') - Bill Rus- pro basketball with his defen· straight n a I ion a I collegiale 

I sell, who revolutionized modem live wizardry and who was an crowns, was third with 3Pt 
~_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii.ii~ in!plrin~ winner in college, the votes . Jerry West of Los An-

1225 S. LINN ST. • Olympics and pro ranks, was geles and Oscar Robertson of 

HAWAII HAND TOOLS 
POWER TOOLS 

PICTURE FRAMES 
UNFINISHED FURNITURE 

- PLUS -
All Kind. of 

Do-It· Yourself 
Decorative Touches 

For Home and Apartment 
Booklh.lving - Paneling - Room DIYid,r M,ttrial, 

1225 S. LINN ST. PHONE 338·367S 

SUlllli, 1111l1li ,IT, 
How~i. TOUI, 
OltlGlflAL tlUlf TtIM 111111' 'ACIFJ 

EI'. tellt •• .,1.11' '!!folie ""11 SUIIIIIII' IA "lu"M ~t""11 ,,1111 
",ti.nllly ,jIM" .... If Till,.. 2 
Innull Y'''', £8rell .. llliiVl"~' i HIW,II Mtlll ~M" In .. 
F,ill(lsco stitt ~II" ell" 
Wllklkl wharl y~ ......... sl I tr 
.I~I~ tl •• 1 "1' WI. uhf" I In rMW,II. not ... ~-Y'u '11 
illy IIY til, , Un .f Isli~d 
net II 'i!' ul II. ,,1 • (1)(1 
j'II.lIlICIt,i. f II W6tt t"I!. Wa 
holll·.ptrlllli. "~h "IIY 11111. 
lei ... , lI1"I~.I' "III • ~~ku 
dio,"" "rtl , h' .... Il;tobe 
C,yl'l" .'1. Hlivltl" . cui 
Ivlnl • • It. 

,;PlY, M'~;'~!l ' IMC.I .. k" •• ' •. I . • .. _ ........ 

uamed basketball's Player-of- the Cincinnati Royals round out 
. the-Decade Wednesday. the first five with 30 and 25 

The lonll4im. .I!lr of thl 
.... 011 C.ltlci won the honor 
by I Ilndllida in • .pteilt 
Associlttd Prill poll. It WII 
Big Bill, .1 • player, .nd lit· 
II' ••• pl,y.r.co.ch, who ltd 
the Ctitici tt nine H.tion.1 
Bilk.lb,ll AII.clati.n chlm· 
Plonships during the 10 y •• rs 
ef the Sixll ... 

votes. 
RUlsell, lom.timll c.lled 

the Big Six bec.ust of his unl· 
form numb.r, hid I fabul,ul 
clreer thet brought him f.m. 
and fortune. 
He joined the Celtics in \957 

as their No. I draft pick and 
promptly led them to lhe NBA 
tille, their first of 11 during 

Russell retired a year ago Russell's 13·year pro career. in· 
after his greatest triumph. He cluding an unprecedented eight 
polled 8751h votes in the ballot· in a row. Tbe string was snap
Ing by 635 sports writers and ped in 1967 by lhe Philadelphia 
broadcasters. Far behind in 76ers for whom Chamberlain 
second place with 122 votes played before being traded to 

I"!,~~~!,!"""!"~!,!"""!"!,!"",,!,,!,!,,,,,,!,,~~!,!,,,,,,!,,~~~~~~!!,!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ was Wilt Chamberlain of the Los Angeles. 
~ Los Angeles Lakers, Russell's ----

t ..... _ 

J.f0llfY Is twin "uff. It ,",letS • p'~rb' , •• 
JIIIIItIClJI or Mel. I. \I: bll~. ""'* 
tor ptO".." _ In, (10..- ,., •• 
to IIvt In ~ 6hu,crIltt" .... .. 
a ""'-r lIICIu~r.", ...... I ... 

OI*r a tlUIIl. L" "" It ... " 
doni with ..,y .n_ ... fI,... .. 
IN findlnct out aWut .. ~ __ 

IIWNtIt In a beIIkinl ........ g~, ~ 
11,_ ~tItII'"' 0,,,,,,," ~~ "nlf. 
Security Plolflc II fIIOUd;if ItS ""ow(' 
.sphere ... ...w'O~ ~tc_ 

.no .. k," 'a,IIII.11 tII~ ~1t!ifI"" ,t 
1fIDIton. 0 . ',. WIIIf .. ,0), lh.lftWw. ..... ' 

111.,_ ... 1Ii1, "rOllf ~.n~. wi'41 
.... taI~ .. .., •• ,'11 ~ • o~pIi 

Ftbru4lry 9th 

~ecn rival during the decade: C R W h 
It was after Russell and the •• as. 

Celtics beat Chamberlain and 
the Lakers for the 1969 NBA Ii- No. J in Poll 
tie last May 5, when most every 

. one thought the Lakers would BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
~in, that t~e 6-10 Russell de· Iowa's top t e n high school 
clded to retIre as ~18yer-coach. bllsketball teams remained un. 
He will celebrate hIS 36th birth- changed lhis week with CediJr 
day next week, Feb. 12. Rapid Washington still out in 

Lew Alcindor , famed rookie I front . Ther wa some shu!!iing 
with lhe Milwaukee Bucks ar.\ for berths within the top ten, 
ter lellding UCLA to three but non of last week 's leaders 

- were dropped from the elite. 

DI SCOrebOdrd I Stor~ Lake hung onto .second 

CO~~'" .A'K'T.A~L 
SI. John', 15, IInQde IsI.nd '7 
South e'M/llltl 7'. TempI. 71 

~ North Carolln. St. If, Mlryllnd 

;rovldenct 54. VUl,nova " 
Nolrt Villi. 130. 81. Pller·,. N.J. .. . 
NII,'r' " Burrllo 68 
Loullvllle 77, MemphIs 51. .8 
1.oulllln, st. n. Florldl 70 
Ohio U. 80, Toledo 67 
.Ouke t2 Cle",son 88 
Dlylon M X.vler or OhIo 78 
G.or,I, il. G.or,I, Tech 68 
VIr.lnll Tech 7., W,1t Vlr,lnl. 7. 

NATIONAL UIKITIALL 
••• OCIATION 

SeaWe 12). Clnclnn.tI JI" 
V'lroll 125. I," An,el .. lot 
AtI~))t. III, New York t6 

AM"ICAH I"'KIT'ALL 
AllO(lATIOH 

place tn the pol I agatn this 
week, but there was only II nyc· 
vote spread between thIrd and 
fifth place as Des Moines NQrlh 
changed places with PauUItla . 

North look over Paullina's No. 
3 spot on the poll, and PauillnB 
dropped to fifth place where 
North was last week. 

Davenport Central held tight
ly to the sam fourth pi ce pot 
il occupied a weck earlier. but 
was only one vote behind North. 

..... 1 

New York 102. In4110. t2 
Pl\"~ur,h 11Gb MIami lot 
HATIO"AL II CI(IV llAOUI 
N_w York ~ D,lroll I 
Torunto l. It. x.oul, • 

In the lower five or the top 
len , Dubuque Wahlert jumped 
from eighth place last week to 
sixth Ihls week. Harlan hung on 
to eventh place. Waterloo Elllt 
dropped lo ellhlh. 
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ATEC PRESS 
c n hi g~ school • 

remained un· 
with Cedar 
still oulin 

some shu[(Ung J. 
the lop len, 

week's leaders 
the clilc. J 

held tipl· 
place pol 

earlier, but 
behind North. 

flv of the top 
Wahlert jumped 

last week 10 
lIarlan hung on 
Waterloo East 
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~ 
Sirloh,' 
Steak. ~ 

CHOICE: BECAUSE OF QUALITY 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF FLAVOR 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF TRIM ( 
CHOICE: BECAUSE OF PRICE \. 

AD PRICES EFFECTIVE WED., FEB. <1 
THRU TUES., F EB. 10, 1970. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 

ro LDllT QUANTITIES. 

USDA CHOICE 65c 7 Bone Chuck Roast LB. 

USDA CHOICE ROUND BONE 
LB·76

c Pot Roast 

• DISCOUNT PRICED DISCOUNT PRICED 
USDA CHOICE LEAN & MEATY 

LB· 3 9 c Short Ribs 
USDA CHOICE 123 Sirloin Tip Steak LB. LEAN. FRESH 

GtQUl\G 

Beef LB. 

WILSON'S SAVORY 

S\\ced 
Bacon LB. 

USDA CHOICE 117 T Bone Steak LB. 

USDA CHOICE 123 Cube Steak LB. 

III DISCOUNT PRICED 
USDA CHOICE BONELESS 

LB·99
c Beef Brisket 

LEAN RIB 
LB· 89c 

BONUS BUY 
CAMPIILL'S 

Tomato 
Soup 4 

10.5 OZ. 
CAN ! 

*
~ 

r HEINZ STRAINED 

Baby Food 

'hOL 7c 
JAR 

DISPOSABLE DAYTIME 
15 CT. 83' Pampers I BOX 

ENFAMIL 
13 OZ. 27' 8aby Formula CAN 

FOR DESSERT TOPPINGS 
2\4 OZ. 21' Dream Whip PKG. 

IUNKIST 
5 LB. 39' Enriched Flour lAG 

Rib 
Steak LB. 

BONUS BUY 

VISTA PAK 

Saltines 

LB. 
BOX 

MELO·CRUST 27c 
Sandwi~h Bread 1491. -. LOAF 

BANQUET FROZEN • 17c Pot Pies • oz. 
, PKG. 

ADAM'S FROZEN 18' Orange Jui,e ' oz. 
CAN 

Quality Discount Produ'ce 
NAVEL DELICIOUS 

Oranges an.d , Apples 
I MIX·OR·MATCH 

FOR 

RUBY RED 

GRAPEFRUIT 59c 
5 LB. BAG 

RED OR WHITE 

POTATOES 
20 LB. BAG 

BONUS BUY 

BIG MOUTH BOTTLE 

Drewry's Bee 

N'~" I 
12'()Z. t · 

BOTTLES 

*
Y-__ 

'r ~ CRISP, DAISY 

. Potato Chips ~ 

'·lB. 48c 
BAG 

DEL MONTE SLICED OR HALVED 24c 
Cling Peaches '~::. 

STOKELY'S 5 $100 Fruit Co,ktail ~A~~' 

Pork Chops I 

EXTRA LIAN 
LB. 78' Ground Chuck 

OSCAR MAYER 
LB· 78c Pure Pork Links 

BONUS BUY BONUS BUY .. . 
GOLD DISH BANQUET FROZEN 

Ice Cream TV Dinners 

III GAL. 
CTN. EACH 

Zln'll 

Grape Jam 3 LB. 79' 
JAR *

Y-__ 
r MAXWELL HOUSE I 

ASSORTED WILD FLAVORS 

Jello Gelatin 3 OZ. 10' 
PKG. . 

*
Y-

r ~ ALL FLAVORS 

Shasta Pop 
12'()Z. C 
CAN 

CoHee 

t~ $194 

DELICIOUS 

Inst. Nescafe 
KIDS' FAVORITE 

Nestle's Quik 

11 OZ. 19c 
JAR 

2 LB. 6 C 
CAN 

MUSSELMAN'S 

Applesauce 21
c COMPARE 

16~A~z, Royal Pudding 4 OZ. 
PKG. 

9' , ... ;. DELICIOUS 

Nestea 'OZ. 95' 
JAR 

IN BUTTER SAUCE - LlBIY'S 24' "RESIDE 

Corn 12~~z. Fig Bars 39 ',LLSBURY 49 
~~:: 'Inst. Breakfast 71~K:~' c 

TENDERSWEET CUT 

15' Green Beans 15% OL 
CAN 

TENDERSWEET · 

15' Sli,ed Beets 16 01. 
CAN Discount Prices on Soaps 

HUNT'S STEWED 

19' Tomatoes 14V1 OZ. 
CAN 

lie OFF LABEL - GIANT 77' WITH BLEACH - GIANT 
.,oz·82' Dreft Det. 44 oz. Oxydol Det. BOX PKG • 

GRADE 'A' 
LI·29' Whole Fryers COMPARE 37' KING SIZE 

Ivory Flakes 13 oz. Tide Det. 14 oz. 
'KG. PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER 
LB. 85' Bacon PKG. 

COMPARE 

" oz. 37' COLD OR HOT WATER 

Ivory Snow Cheer Det. t2 oz. 
'KG. PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER 
% LB. 67' Bologna PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER 

LI. 68' Wieners PKG. 

OSCAR MAYER 
Y, LB. 47c Bologna PKG • ..... < 

DIll Dets Ewtrythllll- GIANT 84' WITH ENZYMES 

DUI Det. ~Ko;: Bold Det. 14 oz. 
PKG. 

11' .... H .... Toni WIth GIANT 84' FOR A CLEANER WASH 

Bonus Det. :II oz. Dash Det. ft LI. 
PKG. PKG. 

~~---------~--~--------- --------------~~.-. ------------~~------------------- \ ... . -. -- , .. 
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fJM??f~ r$drJJ(lllt 
~!llU ia rfdlullll 

Fleufltt. 

Just /ike your dream. 
Tlmel,ss. 

Reaching the Infinity 
of 1/ thousand stars. 

Reflecting a heritage of lov. 
as old as tim •. 

As young as the dawn. 
Fleurette by Orang. Blossom, 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"]eu;clrrs for 'hI' S1cceilICarts 
of the Cam pus" 

Jefflrson Building 

Iowa Senate Delays Action 
On House University Bill 

DES MOINES I~ - The Iowa thought the Senate should con· ture . under the dure~s 01 an at· 
Senate Wednesday defeated a I cur on the Hou e resolution be· [orney general's opinion. 
motion to allow pre - appointed fore the executive council acl The low8 Senate Higher Edu· 
action on a resolution concern- on the purchase at ils Monday calion Committee moved Tues· 
ing purcha e of land for a meeling. , day to block purchase of the 
fourth slate university in west· However, other sen a lor s land. 
ern Iowa. thought more time was needed I Neu, a member of the com· 

The motion. by Sen. Arthur to study the possible eflecls 01 millee, said he understands the 
Neu (R·Carroll ) called for sus· 1 the resolution. executive council will withhold 
pension of regular Senate rul· ",. St.te a .. rd of R'gents approval of the land purchase 
es so that the House resolution lISt mMIIII .""..ved purch ... I until the e:1d 01 Ihe current leg· 
could be acted on belore the oj the I.nd .t a cost of islaUve session if the House reo 
time specified. $556,000 but Itr- th.t they srlution iets approval by the 

Th, Hou.. mallur. d.. generally opposed. new unl. lull Senate. 
m.nds del.yed conslder.tion Yerslty, feell"l It Iln't~· Gov. Robert Ray has stress· 
by the St.t. Ex.cutiy. Coun· ad. ed thaI purchase of the land 
cil on purchl5e of ". acres They said the vote on pur· d~es not ~utomallcallv insure a 
of land near Atl.ntic for the chase plans was only a result legislative appropriation for 
proposad controyersl.1 school. of a "mandate" by the Legisla· 1 construction o( the college. 

I Neu said he requested the ---

rules suspensiO:l be_ca_use he U.S., Red China to Meet VI« President Spire Agnew, «nltr, Secr.tlry .. DtftMI 
Melyin Laird, rlgllt, Ind other dlgnitlries bow their h.ads In 
last r.lpeds It t.rmar Congreumln Glln.rd P. Lipscomb t, 

PARIS AMERICAN 

ACADEMY 

WASHlNGTON IA'I - The and the Chinese charge d'al- p . R t (R.Cllif.) during mylcli It Fortst Llwn M,morlll 'Plrk, 
Stale Department said Wednes· faIres , will take place at the ay' n9 espec 5 Hollywoocl Hills, CIIII., Wadn •• dIY. Sen. o.orgt Murphy 

SUMMER IN fRANCE 

July 1 • August 12, 1970 

Course of study ...... Plri. 

Arh/Music Festiv.l 
French Rlvi". 

Six Major Departments 

Irt history· p.lntlng • th .. ter 
music· dance· french 

NO AGE LIMIT 

For .pplic.tion (air m.II): 

Paris American Academy 

269 Rut Saint Jacques 

Paris s 5, France 

day an agreement has been U.S. embassy. (R.cllif. I, on Agnew's Itft, lite Ittendtd. Thl formar Can-
reached (or a meeting of U.S. This follows an understand. grlumln diad lilt _k. - AP Wlrtphott 
and C.hinese Communist repre- I ing between lhe two countries - -- 1

ct 

~:::7~tt:':: ::; ~i:~~~~~;!::·m::~ StanleyHaiisSilentMaiority" , 
at the amb~ssadorIal level. 1 On Jan. 20 the two envoys I 

The meeting, between U.S. met at the Chinese embassy to L b I C '0 · , 
~~ador W~I~~sel Jr. ~~~~~rs~ti~;~year gap In the I a e S ongress a Isoster 

Sh \ ---- ., 

l
Op D I APE R Republican Fir 8 t District I Tuesday nlght. cern and support for n~w dru@ 

THE BUDGET SHOP Congressional Candidate David Stanley, who Is frem Musc8' llegislation, stemming mflation 
S E R V ICE Stanley labeled Congress .. a tine. said, "This Congress was I and promoting clean air. 

on HIghway 211 South (5 Doz. per WHk) national disaster" In a speech found in a study by the Con- "To reach these goals." stan- W • 

_ $11 "ER MONTH _ to the United Republicans of I gressional Quarterly to have \ ley said, "we must reform an 
of tht airport FrH pickup" dallyery twice Iowa at .the gro.up'S meeting in wasted more lime and ~ained almosl totally ineffective Con· 

For ,tt4 UtH cl,thl"" hoUI" • _k. E".rythinp II fur. the Uruon MlOnesota Room fewer results than any In the gress. We must get hobbies, 
hold lloods, .ppli.nces, dish .. , nished: Di.pers, cont.inerl ---- -- last 36 years." poetry, and recipes out of the I ~ 
poll, pin I, bookl, etc. dooclorants. IOWA CITY Stlnley laudad an Incr ... • Congress and start dealing wlth 

2230 S. IUIII' sidl DrIve NEW PROCESS TYPEWRITER CO. ing amount of conclrn Imonll real problems." 
Phonl 337-9666 FREE PIckup .nd Dollv.ry citizens, d.claring thlt t h • St.nl.y con tin u • d, "I 

~iiii~iiii:=~iiii~~iiFiiiiii~~iiii 21. E. Washington 337·567' Silent M'iority of the 19Ws thought It was I trlglc ev.nt " 1 
_-::-____ liii __ • ____ ~;::::-iiiiiiii_~~~~~~~~~~ ~t -.., Typewriter hIS. ~om. Itt h I, ~~c.rnad I when Congre .. took • 41 per r 4 reasons Repairs and Sales malor.ty of the 70 s. cent pay r.i ... t the v.ry 

A 
· • · · ~-~~~~~~~!". He also cited a need 10f con· tim. It IIkad ptCIplt t. "e( 

D Towncraft Plus Is our f.mous 1- - -- Infl.tion Ind rilintl Iiyl .... ' , -
h.nd nlm. f.r men'. , •• hlons I C P .. ""'.--- ... . 

J 
with plus t.llorlng, plus fabric. amput.r rogrammer co.ts. Mlyb, if the boYI knew 

~n n~'1 MENS'STORE Ind plus IlShlon looks I . T" I b f tIboIl!!l!lllrI. ~~~~, w:n~ : ~ ~ .:.~tr s:~ 

II 
raining may e or you. Ir thtst problems it will glv. 

ALWAYS FIRST IiUALlTY .. ... THINGS & THINGS & th.m some Incentlv •• " - - E 't' "To improve the Congress" , , XCI Ing I Stanley said, "we must do 

II 
THINGS away with a ridiculous seniority 

C a ree r 
system that rewards senility.'" 0 

A I He proposed a syslem thaI 

FROM TOWNCRAFT PLUS COMES EXCITING FASHION NEWS! 

Trail Blazers! 
$38 

These Towncraft Plus blazers are what's new! Tailoring, fabrics, 

and colors are "right now." Choose our 2·button model with 

Contemporary shoulder and lapel or our spirited new 6-button 

double breasted with peak lapels and suppressed waist. 55% 

Dacron " polyester / 45% wool worsted for stay-neatability. Col· 

ors range from stone gold to traditional navy. 

COORDINATING SLACKS of Penn·Prest ~ Dacron~ polyester / 

wool worsted. Handsome plain weave solids •.. •..•..• $11 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Open 9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday, W.dnesday, Thursday, Friday; 

9 a.m. 'til 5:30 p.m. Tuesday and Saturday; 12 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
Free parking downtown after 5 p.m. (except Mondays) 

Fret Parking downtown .11 d.y SundlY 

T 

I I nnounces lone 01 lhe five Congressmen 

P 'bl with the greatest seniority on OSSI e I We will refund money for each Congressional committee , (I 

'I 
all credits and lay.a.way should be elected for eaeJ1 

I, I I chairmanship to replace t h 

I ed' t I payments from Things and Things I present yslem of automal\C mm la e Y Port I and II. A receipt I instatement of the most senior I /1 

member. 

I I 

of credit or lay-a-way payment 
Stanley said he saw changes 

'fhere ire 2:;,000 job openIng. (or qualified COMPUTER PRO. must be presented at in Congress as parI o( a bl'gget 
GRAMMEns rIght now - but not enough to IlII them. 

If you'ro II or D.er. WIth. hlJh ochool dlploml or equIvalent. THINGS PART III concept of political power thal " .0 

11
1I you ha,'e wIll t II takll. there', In EXCITING CAREER POSSIBLE I I is moving away from the feq· 
IMMEDlATEl.Y .fter you qUlllfy. 125 S. Duburlue eral government and [Jowing til c.1I now. , stale and local governments. 

1·319·366·2461 I "Of course the smaller sect· ,< : I ors will make mistakes ," he ex· 
plained, "but in the long run 

I they will make fewer mistakes 

I ..J than the federal government) 

1

1

_ ~ ________ 1_0_" ~O_NDAY, FEB. 9-SATURDAY, ~~B. 14 ~0~1~ ~ 111:~~e :v~r~n~r:a~i~~ 
load." 

II lin .. ",mple .f whllt he 
. . LOR E N Z StanllY citad the Job Corpe 

I c.lled the fed.r.1 II'vern' 
ment'. ineff.ctiY.n.ss, I n 4 

I 
st.ted that whll. spending 
$6,000 lor e.ch tr.in.. per I • 

year the Job Corps places Ie" I tII.n 30 per ctnt of itt 

ALL 
CHILDREN/S 
OVERSHOES 

Women's 

.DRESS SHOES 
PER 

PAIR OR 2 PAIRS 

FOR 

PRICE 
(d ... not Includa Tingley .nd Tot .. 

Itoot •• nc! rubbars I 

ALL REMAINING WOMEN'S 

SNOW BOOTS ~ PRICE 
Dollar Days at Lorenz: Thursday, Friday and Saturday 

DOWNTOWN HOURS: 

Mond.y - ':00 . ':00 
TuesdlY • s •. turdlY - ':00 • 5:00 

'Boot 8~ 
MALL SHOPPING CENTER: 

Mond.y · Frid.y - 12:00 • 9:00 
S.turd.y - ' :30 • 5:30 

trainees in the iobs lor which 
thty .r, trelnad. Wit h such • ! 

progrlms in the lOCi 1 ."ton 
of governm.nt batltr UII 01 

time .nd money would be 
m.d" .ccording to St.nley. ' ( 
The candidate Ii ted decen· 

tralization. tax sharing with 
stale and local governmen's and 
credit for private programs as • I 

major objeclives in returning , 
power to the smaller sedors. 

Stanley concluded t hat sup' 
port for these developments ult· t 

Imately comes from the voting 
public and a ked r 0 r support 
from students in his upcoming 
campaign. 

• t 

Take your ·' 
country into " 

account. 
, . 

Buy U.S. S.vinr. Bor.d. 
• f rttdom Shart. 

, , 

, .. 
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••• Wllh USINOLE -ITEM" PRICINO! 
Eagle has taken the confusion out of food pricing .•. no longer do 
you have to stop and mentally divide or mUltiply as you shop. If you 
will notice, every item is individually priced at Eaglel Thanks to this 
single.unit pricing, you can buy ONLY what you need rather than 
having to purchase in quantities of 3 or 4 to realile savings. There is 
no more guesswork in food pricing at Eagle ••• every item is indi
vidually priced for your added shopping convenience ••• and at low, 
low everyday discount prices, too! 

I 

Chuck PILLSBURY .IN DAIRY CASf U,S.O.A. GlADE A . ALL WHiTt 
68C 'c Off · Bmv CROCKER . COCONuT PECAN Roast 

.. Off . arm cROCm 

Frosting Mix 1:1." 32e 
CIIAMY WHirl 0_ CHOC&AlI 'UOOt _ .~;:;:7', ;'." 

E~gf; Ff;;~ ............. .. 

Cresc.nt Rolls ~;:. 34c Large EgiS 
::no::p7:"CA~N::-A -:PU:::':-E, I:-:.IE;;:SH:-..:....,.--..:.:.:.::-.:.~ HAIVEST DAY _ PUll VEGETAllE OIL 
Orange Juice Y,b~,~I . 73c Margarine ~t:: 16e 
~~~~~~~-----PILLSIURY· APPLE, CHun, ILUfBfRlY EAGL! . INDIVIDUAllY WRAPPEO SLICES 
Turnovers I;;;~ . 5~c Am.rican Ch •• s. ,:,;~ , 5,e 

... Frosthlg Mix :1°:' 37e 

11 550 ~ $J,I 
,,,IIU1'PORTIERHOUSE STEAK LI, ,1.1, 

L .... OY LE! CHOIC! OffLAVOU 
Ice Cream 

GlADE... SWffT CIEAM . IN QUAITERS 
laely l.e Butt.r I ·I~ . 77' 'It.gQI·64' 

eln. 

<f PiFLILSoBUuRYr-ENRICHED 
~ t!~' 52c ~~~ 10NDED BEEf U S D A INSPECTED 

Swiss 
,Steak 

;11~I!ON!O!EO~BE~Ef~U~~!!!!1 'M:rJ' II BONDED eEEf . U S D ... INSPECTED 
Sirloin IIW'IICf Standin, HARVUT DAY . ~OMEsrnE OR IUnERMILK WISCONSIN CHEDOA. 

Biscuits !;~:. ae Sharp Ch •• se LB. "c 

SUNSHINE 
Sugar Wafers 

HARVEST DAY . LARGE 
13 •• 45c. White Br.ad 2°···· 25e 
pI, . I •• f 

FLAVOR~IST COOKIES HARVUT DAY 
Fudges Cremes l·lb. 46e 

pIg Rye Bread 16,o, . 2'c 
loaf 

HARVEll DAY · CHUCK WAGON 
.3 1/l,o:l·28C White Bread 2"0'. 35e b •• loaf 

n .... CH'S VALENTINI 
Jelly Hearts 
IRACH'SJUBElEL HARVEST DAY 
Hot Hearts .... 0··37< 

bog Hamburger Buns :,':' 2,e 
lRACH'S, "TO MY V .... LENTlNE· HARVEST D4Y 

Heart Box V,.'b·66e 
box Wheat Bread I' .... 21' 

loaf 

BRACH'S . ''TO MY VALENTINE" 
Heart Box 

~%~--------------~---
IOlb $1 03 
bog 

ROBIN HOOD . ENRICHED 
Flour 

REGULAR, DRIP, ElECTRIC PEAK 
Hills Bros Coffee 2·lb $146 

••• 
REGULA'. ElECTRIC PER~ 

Hills Bros Coffee l ib. $2'6 
.on 1 comE CRYSTALS 

Folger's Instant 1~.~. $1 44 

HI,C· 6 FIUIT flAVOIS 
Fruit Drink .,., 2'< 

,on 

l;~;:;;; 
Beer 
·1 

·~ .. l'o 
S,eak ~'. ib Roast 

8." 'r;~u8'" " IllS \' ... U.I.... II, 1 LI 
...... LU . '.IM CNun 'lIAI( u . tS t IOHELESS SIRLOIN LB, SUI 

BONDED IEEF US D A INS'fCTED VALU flESH 
~~:: 7,e Pot Roast ·"~~i\\:~ ale Fryer Breasts 

EAGLE SLiC ID 'VARIETI ES 
Cold Cuts HANO(Ur 6,e LI. 
.,...,OS'C'"'"A-:-.-...... ""VE:':"R -:-:YE~ll~OW~.~AN:-::O:-------- 10NDEO BEEF US 0 A INSPECTED ."U.'.,M Q"LU·f RfSH 
Bologna 12-0U...... ~::: 4ae Rolled Beef Roast L •. sl°' Fryer Thighs "'NO~~' 63e 
EAGlE SKINLESS 'ONOED HEF . US D A, INSPfCT!D VALU fU~H 
All Meat Wieners~:~ ' 6,e Rib Eye Steak y"ui~·'M$l99 Fryer Wings 

'ONOEO IEEf US 0 A. INSPICIED 99C DU'UQUE -'ONflESS 
Rib Steak VA'U-::.III Cann.d Ham 

OSCAIt MAyER . l'tUOW lAND 

All Meat Wieners ~~:. 7ae 
EAGLE ~U'E PORK SKINLESS 10lAL fOI SOUP - C!I;r1l CUT SMOKIO 

"AHDtut 3'c 
I. , 

31b. $379 ,.n 

Link Sausage ~;:: 3'c Beef Short Ribs v",u.I':'''3'' Pork Chops va'U'~:I""e 
U,S, NO.1 QUALITY - ====-==~-:--__ === 

7, Off NORTHERN GROWN OUBUQUES fiNE IOYA1'UlFET SKINNEO FRESH COUNT'Y STYlE D!lICIOUS WITH KRAUTNI~:::~:::' 
1~::, 10e Crisco Oil 3~,1."6'C, I \ Bacon ~~: : 7'c Beef Liver YA,u'~~"55' Spare Ribs Y"U'~:~M74c 

x-"G-RE-'N-G-,A-NT-B-IIQ-W-N-SU-GA-I'-O------ MONAICH . WUHRN la_ R us S et -oS-C~-~-MA-YE-I'-S '-,N-n-Il-LO-W-... -ND------ IONOED BEEF US O.A.INSPEClEO BONElESS .. RMOUR STA. - loll .... CURE - LESS S~RINKAGE 
Pork & Beans "~~;o" 11' Dressing It;~.' · 46' \ ; :}potatoes Bacon ~~: ' a,e Beef Stew MeatVA,ui~IMa4' Bacon ~:~ : 79c 

'1 JKo·l~dofnARCey· lIGB~T eIEDans ""'l UAFl . DElUXE . .. 
~ l!~O: ' 15e Macaroni Dinnerl:;;~43< ~ '.. ) BON. DED BEEF US 0 A INSPEClEO . IIES~ 
~~----- I 'n'" .,. ,i} ,M,I1 !IA Ground HUNT'S CH~CKEN NOODLE 2-d. C ·' / • . 'V,lb, 'It U'W ",~.fj 
Tomato Past. 6,~~ ' 14e Lipton Soup Mlxpkg, 28 • .' ~. ' bag ¥ , : ,-, .~~ ._ ,Beef 
,--ON-Ai-;-tS-oH-;-SST-RIN-G-----2 .. -.-. -10-' , cCAINfATfloN M 11 62c Sill", ~ :- ' - ':I ' 5'A 
______ ~---'-o.--_ '" 0 ee- ate j:," FRESH SEleCTED QUAUTY ~~ LI. " 

'c:: ' ,e i;'9le Bleach V,b~~' 27' Golden 'HYSlUP •• • 

LADYl(I 
Tomato Sauce 
• -u-m-IF-'Il-O-. S-IIC-ED-o.-W-H-OL-E ----- SPRAY Bananas 
Whit. Potatoes ':~.: ' 14' Sta-FI, Starch 
---------------------

16··'·46c; ,on 

~ I.W '''~I 
NO PARTS MISSII'lG 

Grade A .a ' Turkey 
MILO ENOUGH fO •• ,." 
Ivory 
Soap 

DEODORANT PROTECTION . ~INK . IEIG E , WHITE 

II Safeguard 2 I ';pOORClEANEI 
... d"," 0 Soap b.,h 0 J b 

bar bor 0 21o. . 0 . ,:! '. SIA 
~ ~ ~ 

------------------- -------------- It '0" u,,,,,, II 

i;;;EXTRADIRTYHANDS la C;;~tERCHLOIINOI 14 FOI COMPlEXION CARe 
Personal 
Ivory Ho,25o P'.' S .. ed"m 0 1',. 

oap b., Cleanser .,,0: ~ 

1S····25e ~II , 

20c Off · BIO,ENlTME 
Biz 
Pre-Soak 

..... 18' 
pl • . 

, .. , 12c 
plv 

fLAV.R P .... C HALVES 
Strawberries 16.,. 4ac 

pl. 

or GR EEN GIANT 
tot Spanish Rice 12o •. 34' 

pl • . 

flAV·R PAC ·IN 8umR SAUCE 

CAPTAIN HOOK 
Fish 

Sticks 

.... uy ~ !:; "0 
CAPIAIN "OOK IIiAOlO INII", '·01. ,ltt; .... 

'IUflll".~~ •••• 
IIW 'liCE ~ HICKORY SMOKED SliCED 
l II! Eagle 
i" \ Bacon 
t .-It l ib 71:0 

1 ~.-J pkg I iI 
TNICK SlIClDI.CO ,", 1 · 1." 'KO • • 1 ... 

12'1> 0' 60e 
pkg , 

ILAV R PAC LEAF OR 
Chopped Spinach I~~~ ' 18c 

FLAV R PAC 
~Green Peas 1'7,. 
~ or 10o, I ~ 

Cut Corn P'1l 

flAV .R PAC 

IE TTY CROCKEl Broccoli Spears 6 ... , lac 
<on I~:~ . 37C Orange Juic. 

IS,O/l . ,owom 0 

Cold 
Power 

:;,81' 

Cake 
Mix 

lIv,.o, "A pIg . ¥ 

CONT .... OINA 
Tomato 
Past. 

'.:" '&0 

STORE HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9 A.M .• a P.M. I Fri. 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Sat. 9 A.M.·6 P.M. I Sun. 10 A.M.-S P.M. 

w. 'i.eo.,,' f,l.""';", ~~ 
lIu./ity, Co." •• y And SelVie.l 

,IT TAKES A LOT OF HAPPY CUSTOMERS TO MAKE JJS NO. 1 ~_ .......;;;;;;::=~=:;;;;;;.-----

Fryers 

L • • "O 
CUT UP , ...... , ~ •• U~ WMOU 2 fa) U . 111I1 

Keyl luy 
om SAYIIKS ... ,.ss i~11 ~l • 

_sUII p1fcUse If' ~y a lin, 
t!!II,lmy ,rllllatinal allDWIlltI. 

,'. Health 8 'uuty Aids 
.,OIF 

Crest Toothpaste';,t:· 72c 
7, Off DENlUU CLEANSEI 
Poll dent Powder I:k;·· 71 e 
IAYII 
Children's Aspirhl"~6·/32' 
VICKS 
YapoR .. 1t 
VICKS 
Nasal Spray 
HAIR SPRAY NEW TOUCH TO' 
Adorn 
ANTI PUSPIRANT 
Soft & Drl 

3.1· .. ·94c 
lor 

ISec $1" 
bll 

6l .... $1 2• 
.on 

330 •. 84e 
c.n 

600 N. DODGE and 
WARDWAY PLAZA 

_ --J 

f 
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BALLET 
AND 

MODERN 
CLASSES 
Spring term beginning Feb. 7 
for students five years through High School 
Registration - Thursday, Feb. 5 only 

U. of I. Women's Gym 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

I U I Dean Foresees , 

Key Development 
I "The emergence of 11 new is physics or anatomy, art 01' 
man i:t the university" has a'lthropology, history or econo- I 

been observed by the Univer- mics, Scaff says. 

I 

sity dean for advanced studies. "The new university man con
Alvin H. Scaff, who holds that ceives of his work as product

position in the University Grad- ive in visible, concrete form, 

I 
uate College, says the new man not remote from, but closely 
in American universities "is in- reI ate d to, the constructive 
terested in making something needs of society," Scaff says. 

I important happen as wen as Scaff says he foresees a Gra-

Marcie Thayer, cllredor, 353-4354 The dean says the key word perhap~ 8,500 by 1980, an an- tslil,:t:I.~.-,. I 
being a scholar." duate College enrollment of 

~~~~~~~_~~~~_~~~~~~~!'!.!'!.~~_~_~~~ in the new man's research de- I nual increase of about [jve per 
signs is "relevance," and he is I cent over the 5,020 enrolled in 
leaning toward humanities and 1969 - 70. "In the face of cur-

Check Dollar Days Bargains social sciences. rather than phy- I re:1t problems and budget re
sical sciences. But he 1S strong- strictions, the annual graduate 
Iy humanistic, whether his field enrollment will likely be limit-

----_. ----------------.:..----:....---- ed to two or three per cent for 

• ,~!!!!!~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!,. the next two years," he said. 
"Costs of graduate education 

$$$$$$ 
wiII continue to be high," the 1.1' .~.:l1~j.~':il!Jjll::j 
dean noted. 

Savi'ngs 
at 

StephenJ 
In keeping with our policy of not carrying merchandise over from 

one season to the next. . •• We offer many fine savings on-

Sportcoats 

Suits 

Trousers 

37 to 44 Regular Save l~ to lL2 
40 to 4' Llrge 7;: 7:.i 

37 to 44 Regular 
40 to 46 Large 

Reduced 
1$ much 15 

Wlsh·N-W .. r Brok.n 51z .. 

He said jt js time to consider 
the effects of uniform tuition ~~~i_ 
for re~ident and non - re ~ ide:Jt 
graduate students, since the 
U.S. Supreme Court is being 
asked to rule on the constitu
tionality of higher rates for stu-
dents who cross a state line to 
attend a pubUc university. 

Scaff noted that many langu
age and English departme!1ts 
around the country are lower
ing their graduate enrollments. 

Severed 
Artery 

The Chesapeake Bay bridge-tunnel, heavily travelled traffic 
artery, was severed two weeks ago by a Navy ship In I 

storm near Norf.lk, Va. The accident has cut tourism .net 
trade where the bridge linked to eastern shore 01 Virginia 
and Maryland. Divers are inspecting the damage in hopes of 
prl!paring plans for reconstruction. - AP Wirephoto 

U I Conference 
For Doctors 
Set Feb. 10-13 

A four - day refresher con! r
enee for general practitioners 
of medlci:Je will be held at the 
UnIversity Feb. 10 - 13. 

To be held aL the Union, SCM · 

slons will Include discussion of 
the patient in shock, antibhtic 
use, radiation therapy. vertigo 
in the elderly, detection of 
learning disorders and 44 other 
medical subjects. 

Dr. Richard M. Caplan, di
rector of the University office 
of medical education, said sev
eral in'lovalions are being of
fered at this year's conference, 
which is co - sponsored by the 
Iowa Academy of General 
Praclice. 

Advance registrants will have 
the opportunity to take a cp lf
~coring test before and after 
thp c"nfprpnce to ev~luate the 
amount of Individual learning 

I at the meeting, Dr. Caplan 
I said. I Tes! - taking practice ses
sions will be available to regis
trants preparing to take the 
Famlly Practice Board examIn
ations for certification In the 
new medIcal specialty of fam
ily practice. 

Shirts 

Sweaters 
Regular $8.50 to $12.50 

V-Neck, Mock T-Neck, 
C.rcligan. 

Va to Y2 

$5.00 

$5.00 

~ price 
Iowa City'. Department Store 

Phone: 338·11 01 

Sizes 36 to ~6 Outerwear 

All-Weather Coats 

~ price 

$37.00 Shorts, regulars and 
Long' Reg. $50.00 

Stephe,w 
We Welcome 

• First Card 

• Master Charge 

Menls Clothing 

Furnishings and Shoes 
20 South Clinton 

a new automatic washer and gas dryer 
is the answer I 

Speci.1 Permanent Pros, cycles in both 
tho new lutom.tk w .. hor •• nd go. 
drye,. keep WISh 'n we.r clothing 
crisp IS new ... • nd wrinkle fr .. 1 
To prevent wrinkles from .setting, 
modern WI. hers droln portl.lly, th.n 
refi ll with tool Wltor. Now gl$ drytrs 
provide t.n minutes or mort of special 
tool air after drying. In this "'"Y thl 
modern "no-I/oo" claiMS Ire really 
no-ironl 

Yoy'lI likl all thl other new ftlturts, toto 
Soe for you/ .. lf • ..• oonl 

$300,000 Worth of Merchandise Must Be Sold! No Items Were 
Fire Damaged-J ust A Little Wet 'N Damp ... 'N Smoked. 
But Most Everything Goes At 

• ----~ I 

Entire Stock of 

DRESSES 
Entire Stock of 

WOMEN'S COATS 
Entire Stock of 

WOMEN'S 

SPORTSWEAR 

LINGERIE 

HOSIERY 

ACCESSORIES 

MEN'S WEAR 

BOYS' WEAR 

CHILDREN'S WEAR 

PIECE GOODS 

LINENS 

DRAPERIES 

COSMETICS 

CITY .WIDE 
DOLLAR DAYS 

FEB. 5·6·7 
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EDITOR'S NOTE - Sister I radio man, I was able to get Ferguson asked me to photo. I front page without my pictures. 
Christi.n Molidor, G, low. acquainted at the station. In graph the closing o[ • restaur· That episode made me ques . 
C iry I worked on The Daily fact, the men recognized my ant-cocktail lounge. r' th Ii ' h b'l 
Iowan during Ihe put $tmes· veiled ignorance and began I thought the photograph l~o~.;~~rmg ~ ~e t gJo~~ . a .1 • 
ler as a police beat reporter. teaching me about the com· would be a simple shot of a po- f I~. seem aIr ~ 0 am m· 

~ Nun Covers 
By Sisler Chrisli.n Molidor plaint code, the radio operation, l liceman putling a lock on the ~rlma. I:t ~ca~se wk a s a 
During my novitiate, I spent the gun equipmenl and the other entrance. But we arrived and SIS e~i f . S t r ~ . C . me ~ 

much time on my knees; when police station necessities. A few found the health inspector, ~Ut l d.~n a~r h 0 IISgulSe t e 
I was a novice reporter, there more semesters and I might some fed era I agents, some ~. I ~~ ave 0 go 0; a~ 
Was an anatomical shifl to my have asked for a badge. councilmen. members of the 0 ~~ r I , so I m~ war to 
feet. I was pounding the police My first big s tor y did not vice squad and some alleged pro em was reso ve . 
beat. come about because of my (a new word added to my cautio ~fter months ~f calling twice 

.,nt'Police Beal, Advanced reporting was a reo sleuthing, but because Chief Mc· ous vocabulary) "unlawful Ind dally at the police station and 
quired course, but I strongly Carney telephoned me so I disorderly" people. reading the complaint slips and 
suspect the police beat was a could photograph weapons con· Dave instructed me to photo- ~ket , I beg~n to know lowl 
joke. With thoughts of crime fiscated from alleged robbers. graph the alleged violations It CIty. Considermg the source, 
waves, sensational exposes and I confess that, at times, I had the lounge and I began taking it is strange that the knowledge 
all kinds of cinema stereotypes a conflict of interest during the pictures. When I entered the is not entirely seamy or scand· 
in mind, I began calling daily at past semester. For example, I kitchen. a woman I tried to In- alous. But some truly decent , 
the police station. recall rushing to an accident conspicuously photograph ran even courageous. deeds stick In 

S"'ilti • 

~ Makes' Shiff , I.! 
For the firsl few weeks, the with photographer Rick Green· over and began crying on my my mind more than the other . 

only exciting incident was hal'· await. While we II' ere racing shoulder. She thought I had When I began workIng on The 
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BEEF 
CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

SSe 
OSCAR MAYER 

ing sor4' one try to bribe me there, I was composing the lead been sent to console her . Daily Iowan. I envi ioned diffi· 
about his parking ticket. He senlence for my big story - but Then the other woman slarted cullies In being a nun on a news 
thought [ was a meter maid. praymg that no one was hurt hugging me and said they were beat and. perhaps m 0 r e. In 

With Patrick McCarney as and that we'd find no story to happy [ had arrived and loid me beine the oldest relic In Ihe 
police chief, surrounded by report. things a reporter shouldn't be newsroom: the generation gap. 
sturdy Irish lads and an ex· Another time I was on news lold. But I'm al 0 a lousy photo- But my rea r s abated as I 
tremely broadminded Lutheran room duty when reporter Dave grapher and the story made the I learned my job. Patrolman Dan Lynch, Sister Christian Molidor 

The United States Department of Agriculture many years ago established guidelines. for the grading of beef 
guidelines to eliminate misrepresentation of quality. We at Hy·Vee cho$8 to adopt these guidelines and to adher~ 
to them as a measure of integrity with our customers. At Hy·Vee you can be assured that USDA CHOICE 
GOVERNMENT INSPECTED AND GRADED BEEF is offered for sale. Select your beef from Hy·Vee and be 
certain you are getting exactly what you are paying for: USDA CHOICE BEEF. . 

U.S.D.A. CliO ICE 
, 

7·BONE Lb. 

BEEF 6Se 
ROAST 

U.S.DA. CHOICE 

RIB 
U.S.DA. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST • Lb. 89c STEAK STEAK 

U.S.DA. CHOICE 

T·BONE 
STEAK 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS 

RIB STEAK • Lb. $1.39 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE CENTER CUT 

CHUCK STEAK 65c 
t Lb. 9ge Y' Lb. $117 $117 Y' Lb. 

. Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE STANDING 

RIB ROAST • 5TH .nd 6TH RIB Lb. 89<: 
FRESH LEAN 

GROUND CHUCK Lb 79c 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN Lb. 89c 
TENDERIZED 

ROUND STEAK Lb. $1.09 
OSCAR MAYER 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

BREAKFAST STEAKS • Lb. $1.27 

WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

LUNCHEON MEAT 

FRESH 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN TIP STEAKS. 

BOLOGNA 
cono SALAMI 
LUNCH MEAT 
MACARONI end CHEESE 
PICKLE Ind PIMENTO 

WHOLE 
Lb. 

6·0~. 

Pkg. 

Y 

. Lb. $1.19 

CUT·UP 
lb. 

WIENERS Lb. Pkg. 78t LITTLE FRYERS Lb. 89t FRYERS 29C 33C 
OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER 

SLICED BACON Lb. 8Se SMOKIES 12·0:. 88c pkg. 

OSCAR MAYER OSCAR MAYER 

Variety Pak 12·01. 89c Pkg. Braunsweiger 0:. 43c 
OSCAR MAYER SL iceD BOLOGNA 

'.Or. Pkg. 48e 12.01. Pkg. 68c 

JOHNSONS 

PLEDGE 
$1 04 14 Or. 

C.n 

o~ 
CALYPSO 4'~ 
COLORS •• 

SEVEN-UP P lus6-;:~5il 53c 
EI.llYlE ".11 

TWO STORES TO SERVE YOU 

227 KIRKWOOD 
111 Ave. and ROCHESTER 

Right to Limit Reserved 

_-., PILLI.ln 

'~ . FLOUR . :.= I 

a,sf 
HY·\lEE COUpoN 

PILLSBU~Y: 5 lb. lit 
· FLOUR Bag . 

WITH THIS COUPON 
WITHOUT COUPON 54<: 
GOOD AT HV.\lEE FOOD STORES 
COUPON VOID AFTER FEB.10, 1810 
015 

HY.YEEFooO iToIIl . 

HEAD AND SHOULDER ANAC IN ARTHR ITIS LYSOL 

Lotion Shampoo $Is~!. $1.28 PAIN FORMULA ':i: $1.49 Disinfectant Spray 1~~~. $1.18 

KRAFT 

MIRACLE WHIP Qt. 4ge 
HY·VEE 

CHEESE SPREAD 1.'-11. Ie. 8ge 
MA BROWN 

HAMBURGER DILLS pt. 34c 
Jar 

NESCAFE 

INSTANT COFFEE 10·01. $1.08 
Jlr 

NESTLE'S 

EVEREADY COCOA 21·0:. S9c 
C.n 

MORTON HOUSE 

BEEF STEW 

DREWRY/S BEER 
Big Mouth BoHI, 

6·Pak Carton 99-

Th. Super Dilcount Saving' 

SPECIAL ALLOWANCES 

and 
EXTRA SAVINGS AT MY.VEE 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
CABANITA 

GOLDEN BANANAS 

RED POTATOES 

CELERY CABBAGE 

7 Lb. Big 79c 

• Lb. 11 C 

10 Lb. B.g S3c 

• Lb. 19c 
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Interviewing isn't Just a chance to display your talents. It's a chance to 
get information about employers. Don't wdste it. Ask questions. To 
help you, we've listed some thmgs that could affect how much you 
enjoy your future Job. And finding work you enJoy is what it's all about. 

1 Do you have a training program? Describe it. 
2 What specific responsibilities are trainees given? 
3 What percentage of your management. , . 

are products of a training program? 
ale under 35 years old? 
come from a specific area or school? 
hold graduate degrees? 

4 What percentage of your management openings are 
filled from within? 

5 If I join your firm and decide to change fields, can It 
be done within your firm? 

6 What's the cost of living and the housing situation 
where I'd be employed? 

7 Does your company have any additional benefits such 
as cost of living adjustments, employee group liJe and 
medical insurance, company-paid retirement plan? 

8 How does your company's size and growth compare 
with others in your industry? 

9 What is your company doing in the way of public 
service? 

10 How does your employee turnover rate compare with 
other companies? 

11 There must be some negative aspects of the job you're 
offering . What are they? 

Interviewing the interviewer 
is an important step In seleel· 
ing your career. And becau~e 
we' re one of the world's 
largest insurers, a S~!lte FJrm 
mterview is a good way to 

invE'sHqatea number of career 
fields. Riqht now we have op· 
po",unit es In accounting, 
aC'~'aflal science, claims, 
e!o::c ,·c, c .Je:a . , rc::pss~n9. in· 
vestme:1i~. !.'Iw, mdnagement 

and underwriting. Our re·· 
cmiter will be on your campus 
FEBRUARY 10th . Arrange 

an interview through your 
Placement Ollice. Then bring 
your questions. 

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES An Equal OpportunIty Employer 

STAT! 'AIM 

A 
INSURANCI ,. 

R8IjIlnndiOfficeft W u.I"yclht hl'l • I I Nt' • Nr.. ,r. )I, • .,) . ~~I Urf . WlOte H(1 V8t1. FI" , • Jd.'( onvllle. F1" • Bloolrllnqlo:"l. tiL • M.,ush",n. Mlch 
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• Columbla, Mo, ' 5pnI19UelrJ, Prnn • • MurfTH,l-oro Tonll, • ..",11.,., fn . • C.'h.ulotlrnvll1e, Ve , • Monroe, Lt, , Hom. O llie .. : Bloornlngtoa, Ul. 
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We need help making the world tuOl. 
Like it or not, money is what makes things 
happen in this world. In busine s. In government. 
In all the worldly affairs of man. 
It lakes money to discover medicines, to rebuild 
ghettos, to educate children, to feed, clothe, and 
house humanity. Money is an essential ingredient 
in solving man's day to day problems-and in 
promoting his century to century progress. 
In short, money makes the world turn. We're the 
world's largest bank and putting money to work is 
our business, We think it's an important enough 

bu iness to rore the best people we can find to run it. 
A Bank of America personnel represen tative will 
be interviewing on your campus soon. If you 
want to make a career of making the world tum, 
make an appointment. 

BANKOFAMERICAHl 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPlOYER 

Allies W'ary on Eve of T et · 
I SAIGON IA'I - Allied officials has carried the enemy forces Also Ihreatened are the south· \ persislenl nature of the Vit, t 
on the eve of Tet, the IU:Jar across impossible batUefields ern approaches to Oa Na~g, Cong threat to Ihe city, par. 
new year, believe they know I before. and the towns and villages in ticularly by a"e."pl~ to Inlil. 
the intention and the military That is why, as the weekend the rich, rice growing valleys Irale members of two specl. 
capabilities of the Viet Congo Tet celebrations draw near, all in that region. Numerous capt· al aelion battalions, HIO Ind 
North Vietnamese forces . And I South Vietnamese military and , ured documents point to major N13, into Saigon . 
they sa? the~ can withstand police fo~ces in S?igon a!ld the N.or'h Vietnamese military actio In January, at least a dozen I 
any major holiday attacks. 'I surrounding capital military vlty there at Tet. communication • liaison agenb 

But this knowledge has not distric! are supposed to be reo And the Communist h i g h _ most of them women _ we ' 
steadied the pre . Tet jitters I stricted to their posts . command has not forgotten picked up at check points lea~ 
that have pervaded Saigon. the Allied Inlelligence assess· Saigon, a focal point of the i!lg into the city. They w 
northern city of Da Nang. the ments give the enemy a lilllit· 1968 attacks and a major tar· f~und to have forged LD car: 
battlefields ~nd all other cities I eel capability of striking any· get ever since. Beefed up po. One woman had top s ~ c r i" 
and . tow~s In South Vietnam. where In the country during lice forces in Saigon and th. messa es crammed inside e 
Tet 1~ FrIday.. . Tel, including inside the cil· surrounding province of Gia tube o~ toothpaste. Others ha: 

Stili fresh In the minds of ies. Oinh have cut deeply I n t 0 I if d b hi d the 
Ihe Vietna."ese people is the SOTTle areas may be hit with Viet Cong ranks within the ~essag:sh s dU e. e n 
memory of the 1968 enemy actions similar in scale to capital. g ass 0 an mirrors. 
offensive that ripped Ihrough those of Tel, 1968, according Large . scale attacks against The documents carrl.d IN 
every ",alor city in the most to some assess me !Its. One such the city by major units aided same melSages: Instructions 
devastating 0 n s I aug h I of area is the southern portion of by people in the peripheral to various members of IN 
the war. I the Cambodian border where hamlets and villages is com. 200 • 300 Viet Cong cadre 
While the military capability I North Vietnamese infantry is pletely ruled out for the time group inside Saigon to prI

o! the Viet Gong and the North I known to be massing against being. The Viet Gong capabili· pare arms and food caches, J 
Vietnamese is apparentlv weal(· Ihe Vietnamese towns o! Ha ty for attacks inside Saigon is and safe houles, for "th. 
er than in February of 1969, Tien on the Gutf of Siam, and I regarded as greatly reduced . coming offensives." 
few in South Vietnam are for· I Chau Doc on the Mekong Riv· But police officials are con· Police officials believe lhey I 
getting the fanatical streak that er. I stantly being surprised by the have forced the Viet Gong orr I 

_ . ----- .------ balance inside Saigon, but ad· 
mit the threat is real. l' 

h b k 
"In this type of paramilitary 

e t urban warfare, a small number 

W I e 0 0 S of skilled professionals ClIO 
wreak considerable havoc," Olle , 
official said. 

SALE 

Chinese Prof: I~ 
Tensions Up , 
In Dog/s Year 

By Th. Associaled Press 
The Year of the Dog arrives 

at midnight Thursday and one 
Asian educator explains thaI ae· ! 
cording to Chinese mythology ( 
and astrology it will be a year 
oC continued international telJo 
sions but not of a major war. 

SAVE - Fall and Spring 
Men/s Fine Apparel -

"Since the dog is a loyal an~ 
mal, it is a year for the United 
States to cultivate international 
friendships among her allies," 
Dr. John B. Tsu, director rl 
Asian Studies at Seton Han 
University, South Orange, N.J., 
said. 

Final Markdowns Have Been I "By its nature, the dog is 
a defensive, guarding ani mil. 
not an aggreuivi one," Tlu 
added. 

In 
Many 
Cases 

Taken to 
New Low Prices 

This lunar new year. deter· 
mined by the lunar calendar 
rather than the solar calendar, 
comes again at a time when 
the United States is involved in 
war in Vietnam. 

Price 
and 

More 

whitebooks 
sevin south dubuC\uI 

Sears 

8xl0 

Suits 
Sportscoats 

Trousers 
Shirts 

Sweaters 
Car Coats 
and More 

Open 
Till 
Ninl 

1'onill 

By the lunar calendar, The 
Year of the Dog is 4668. The 
calendar goes back (0 tbe time 
of the legendary ruler known ' 
as the Yellow Emperor, the 
first king of China. 

Tsu said there are 12 anima~ 
assigned by the Chinese to each 

I year in turg. The animals are 
jlhe rat, ox, tiger, hare, dragoo, 
I serpent, horse, ram, monkey, 
rooster, dog and boar. 

"The dog symbolizes loyalty 
and honesty ," Tsu said. "It is 
also very conscientious and de-

I dJ"", ." j' 
4 DAYS ONLY . I 

NEW 
IMPERIAL 

COLOR 
PORTRAIT 

c 

t • 

, , 

•• 
Plus SOc Handllnt end Dellvlry The Entire Portrlit Photograph •• ______ .............. __ .. 

Is Co",pltttclin Gorpous Color 

A Plctureland" 
Portrait 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

Your child's portrlit made wilh E,,'mln's "PROFESSIONAL" 
Ektlcotor Film and m,,'.ri.ls, and our all new DYNAMIC COLOR 
background assures you full color fidelity and bruthtaking 
realism never before possible. You must 1M Ihls value 10 believe It I 

I NO OBLIGATION TO BUY ADDITIONAL PORTRAITS 

I EXTRA PRINTS AVAILABLE AT REASONABLE PRICES 
I LIMIT: ONE PER CHILD - TWO PER FAMILY 
I AGE LIMIT: 5 WEEKS TO 12 YEARS • CHOICE OF POSES 

• GROUPS TAKEN AT 99c EACH ADDITIONAL CHILD 

Tuesday, Feb. 3 throlJgh Sat" Feb. 7 
PHOTOGRAPHERS HOURS: 

Tues. Ihru Fri. - 10 a.m. til a p.m. 
Saturday - 9:30 a.m. 1114:30 p.m. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER I Sears/ 
"Aas, ROEBUCK AND CO. Iowa City Phone 351·3600 
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Caiun Musicians 

* * * * * * 
Group Will Give Concert 
Of Caiun Music Tonight 

The Balfa Brothers - Dew~y, Mexican Olympics, at the New· 
Rodney and Will - and Nathan port Jazz festival and recently 
Abshire, a group of authentic at the Chic~g? Folk Festival. 

. . . TheIr musIc IS a blend of old 
Cajun mUSICians from south· French folk songs; American 
west Louisiana. will appear in jazz, blues and hillbilly music ; 
concert at 8 tonight in Phillips and European fiddle music. 
Audilorium. The concert is sponsored by 

The group has toured and re. , the Union Board and the SchOOl i 
corded extensively during the of Letters. Tickets are 50 cents 
past 20 years, appearing at the and are available at the door. 

ROTC Wil l Choose Queen 
Senlor Army and Air Force IOaks, Calif.; Lynn Collison, A4, I 

ROTC 1:adets will select five Marshalltown' Donna Gunder· I 
Military Ball Queen finalists I sen A4 Lan~aster Pa' Barb· 
at 7:30 lonlght at a smoker in " ,., 
!he Union Lucas Dodge Room. ara Habhab, A4, For t Dodge; 

The cadets will choose the Joanne Housel, A4E, Iowa City. 
finalists from a field oC 10 semi- Judy Krickman, A4E, Sioux 
linalists who were chosen two City: Christine Quinn, B4, Ceo 
weeks ago by a (acuity selec· dar Rapids; Cynthia Smith, 
tion committee. A4E, Sioux City; Susan Kay 

The emifinalists are: Smith, A4E. Des Moines; and 
Lisa Adams. A4E, Sherman Carolyn Wilt. A4E, Walerloo. 

COLLEGE 
CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reduced cleaning prices fo!' 
Students and Faculty Only! 
- THURSDAY ONLY -

(To Tak. Advan'lage of Special Please 
Present 10 Card With Order) 

WEEXLONG 

SHIRT 
SPECIAL! 

Launderl d 10 perf,ctiont 

SFOR 

Folded or on HCI11\jers 

LADI ES' and MEN'S 
Two Piece 

SUITS 
One Plec. or 

Two Plee. PLAIN 

DRESSES 

$1 19 
each 

Formals, Party Dr ..... 
Not Includtd. 

TROUSERS 
SKIRTS 

AND 

SWEATERS 
(pleah .xtre) 

69¢ each 
Ladies' Swe.ters .ncl 

Slacks Included 

, OnE HOUR , 

'maRTlnllloG: 
cumlu 

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANINa 
10 South Dubuque 51. - 338·4446 

OPEN from 7 I .m. 10' p.m. 
MONDAY thru SATURDAY 

Mall Shopping Ca"IRr - 35 1·9150 

Dewey, Rodney and Will Balfa and Nathan Abshirl, pictured 
abov., will perform at 8 tonlghl in Phillips Audilorium. Th.y 
ar. Calun mu,lcian, from Louisiana and their music I. I 
bl.nd .f Fr.nch, American and European .Iemlnh. 

U.S., Russia Plan 
Cultural Exchanges 

WASHINGTON (It - State partment officials said, "No se· . • 

I 
Department officia ls say nego- I rious difficulties have arisen so I ANGEL FLIGHT I FLYING ASSOCIATION 
tia tions lor nell' cultural ex· far." Angel Flight members will The second meeting o( the 
changes between the Unlted I Mucb of the preliminary work meel at 6:30 tonight in the Field University Flying Association 

I 
Stales and Soviet Union could on the agreement to provide for House. Rides will leave at 6:15 1 wiu be held at 7'30 tonight In 
be finished next week. I cultural, educational, cientiCie p.m. from the regular places. the Union Yale Room. Those 

The talks, which began early and technical exchanges was '" who wish to join .. asked to 
: last week, come at a time when completed late last year. SCUBA CLUB I attend the meeting or sign up 
the. two super powers are em· Both .id ... Ilch.nged dr.fts I The Iowa Scuba Club will at tbe Union Activities Center. 
brOiled In a political dispute of th • . proposed n. w agr... meet at 7 tonight in the Union • 
over Ihe Mideast; menl In Nov.mt:'r. Although Indiana Room. The meeting is I WOMEN VOTERS MEET 

But U.~ . offlcl.1s Indicm the ~rafts h,v'n I *n midi open to the public. The League of Women Voters 
the negohilions art not btlng public, the offlcl.ls I • I d I 'iII h Id t t' tod 
pl.gued by t h. dlffic:ulttes "lither conllin. I"y mlior ••• ~ o . wo m~ I~gs . ay 
tllty flced durlll9 1961 dIscus. innovation. HUMAN ITARIAN WORK In the senes of uml dISCUSSIons 
liO"1 .bout the .grttm.nt The agreement which expired A representative o( the World on s~ate government. The fi rst 
which upired '.51 month. last month allowed for the ex. University Service will be at meehng wUl be held at • a.m. 
The 1968-69 agreement reo cbange from each country of 30 I the Union Rim Room all day at the home of Mrs. James 

quired six weeks of arduous ne· university students, 10 research Friday 10 talk With studenl Eanes, 1018 ~ylde Green Rd. 
gotialions a nd was hampered professors, 3 major performing leaders interested in service and The second WIl! be held at. 8 
by what was described as Mos· arts groups and 1 traveling humanitarian projects p.m . at the home of ~rs. WIl· 
cow's growing sensitivity to cultural exhibit. • •• lard Lane: 'lZ1 FairVIew Ave. 
Weslern ideological influences. It also provided for continued PHI GAMMA NU Both meetmgs are open to the 

Sovl.t oppolltion to Ih. U.S. distribution of journals, maga· Phi Gamma Nu, professional publlc. 
rol. i" Vietnlm I Iso was zines, motion pictures, books sorority for women in business, I •• 
vi.wed by diplomatic ob.....,· and radio and television pro- will hold a meeting for actives CHRISTIAN ATHLETES 
ers II a factor in the RUIII.n grams as well as exchange pro- at 6:30 tonight in the Union Pur· The Fellowship of Christian 
attitudl. grams on weather, air and I due Room. Pledges need nOl i Athletes will meet at 9 tonight 
This year, however, Slate De. water pollution control. attend. in 206 Atbletlc Office Bulldlng. 

MID-WINTER 

FESTIVAL 

FRESH, CRISP 

LEnUCE 
CRISP, JUICY 

SAVINGS FROM OUR 
SUPPLIERS MEAN EXTR 

DISCOUNT 
SAVI NGS TO YOU 

11'. no. v.ry often that you can buy practically any type 

of product at extra low low prlc ... You may find a few 

low priced It. m. but the fact I., product II not atway_ 

available, •• p. cially In .h. winter, at prlc" al low CIt 

you would lik •. w. have purchaSid many toni of frultt 

and nll •• abl •• and art now off.rlnll them to you at 

fantastic discounl . avinlls . Plus • • • this I. the finest, 

fresh... produc. that you can buy anywh.re. Thl. I. 

Ius' on, more reo,on why you lav. mort .veryday at 

Randall'.1 

GOLDEN RIPE 

H.ed 19c BANANAS Lb. lOc 
TEXAS, RED 

DELICIOUS APPLES 3 Lb •• 49c GRAPEFRUIT Each 7c 
GARDEN FRESH FRESH 

TOMATOES Lb. 29c LEAF LETTUCE Lb. 39c 
FARM FRESH FRESH 

RED POTATOES 20 Lbs. 89c AVOCADOES Ilch 29c 
SWEET, JUICY LONG, CRISP 

NAVEL ORANGES Dozen 49c TEXAS CARROTS Lb. 19c 
FRESH TURNIPS OR WILD 

FRESH PARSNIPS B.g 29c BIRD SEED 5 Lb •• 35c 

FEATURE OF THE WEEK 

Sheffield Heir/ow Quality China 

SAqfER 49fadz 
WITH IVD.Y " l'Ul.QWI 

This week, don't forget to take home your lovely matching flElegance
Saucers ... ~ regular $1.25 value, now only 49; with each $3 in grocery 
purchases. Remember, tOO, the many completer pieces available at up tID 
50% savings! 

HIGHWAY 6 WEST, CORALVILLE 

''THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER" 
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~~TheF~a11W!U iiiiiiilStudents Feel Pill May H arm User 
RED RAM 

113 IOWA AYE .• 337-2106 

• UP.I AIRS In the B.A I.IUB. • 

OPINS AI 9 a.lII. ..rvlllg 
COFFEE and ROLLS 

..... fro. 11 •••• .."Ing' 

• .IIAK. • .IA'OOD. 
• • ANDWICHI. • PIZZA. 

• anti GI.MAN 'OODS 
• Downstal,. In the .alll.k.na, • 

OPENS 11:30 a.m. serving 

.. BEER. ENTERTAINMENT NITELY • FOOD. 

STARRING THURS., FRI., SAT. 

STARTS 

TONITE 

JAN CLINE 

The Monumental 
Motion Picture 
Musical By Which 
All Others 
Are 
Measured I 

-. 

Weekdays 

8:00 - Onl 

Show Only 

~OSSANO ~WZI' MITZI GAYNOR· JOHN KfRR . fRANtf NUy[N 
IMI""", RAY WALSTON· JUANITA NAU ~ S", ... loy.., 

-.. 0." ... " ''1'.\~ PAUL OSBORN 
mmDY ADl[R . JOSHUA lOGAN ~., ' •• Mf"40"·'UIT',, 

STARTS TODAY! 

College Poll 
I 
dents now believe that the birth 53.3 per cent laid "yes" and 
control pill is potentially dan- 44 per ctnt said "no," with 
gerous to users ' health, a CoI- the balance undecided. 

The Questions and Results 
lege Poll reports. But the pill Those who felt it was polen. The" questions were asked studenll: 
is widely used on the nation's tially dangerous used these "00 you yoursalf think thlt the pili (the oral contracepti .. , 
campuses according to stu- arguments: is potentially dangerous' 

By Greenwich Collagt Research Center dents . It was not properly tested YES NO UNDECIDED 
The study, conducted o!! over \ .... Some women are allergic All Stud.nts ............ .. 9.7% 47.3% 3.0% 

, 1100 campuses, asked a cross- to it. .. .It should not be used BY SEX 
EDITOR S NOTE - College around the country. It ~IS section o( the nation's 7,000,000 (or a long period . . .. The real Mal. . .. . .... ... . ........ 45.7% 50.5% 3.8% 

I Poll il a nation~ide. poll of conducted by the GreenWich college students these questions I effects will not be known for Co·Edl .................. 53.3% 44 % 2.7% 
I coli. and university ~tu- College . Research C e n t. r, in personal interviews: "Do I years. "How widesprtld Is the UII of the pill among college girts 
.~ts end a~ars excluslve- I G~eenwlch , Conn., a !"'ofes- you, yourself, believe that the On the other side, the stu. on your campus?" 
Iy In The D.lly low,n. 5 ~ 0 n a I polling, org~nlzation pill is potentially dangerous? de!!ts presented the following VERY USED BY NOT WIDELY UNOE. 

The results of the poll art With representallves In each Students answered: 49.7 per opinions : WIDESPREAD SOME USED CIDED 
c~mpiled from personal Inter· 1 state. cent "yes"; 47.3 per cent, "no" Th. repor" are ... ggerat· All Stu • 
VieWS with 5,000 students on G.R~ENWICH, Con~., - A 3 per cent undecided. ed .... Eyery new medlcin. den" Jl~ 47% 20% ~ 
mort thin 100 campuses majority of the nation s stu- \ c _-' h hes lome side .ffects.... IY SEX ___ _ 0 .... 1, owevlr, wIre Inor. 

pessimistic about the long. People take it too long - un- Co·Edl .. '3% 51% 16% 

B I G T E N I N N 
term deng.rs of the pill - der mldical care It Is Slf. Malt .... M 43% 25"'-
- --- -- ., .. Its benefits oyer-shadow 

the MILL Restaurant any. side .~ects:.: .Medlcal on the campus and that co-eds While a sex.ual freedom exists 

STARTS 

TONITE 

513 S. Riverside 

I AP.BEER.SPECIAL 

BUD·and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 15 oz. glas$ 25c 
PITCHER OF BEER 95c 

- Plenty of Free Porkill{!. -

Weekdays 

8:00 - One 

Show Only 

"* * * * ZtiCetlort·f .. ,..... "AN 
A TL...I: OlDIEI:' AWESOMELY 
~t.~~g!~JE.E" I J L ~ ABS~~~~~ 

... 111 The Bl'l!,lIl11lng - un 

FEATURING t.esllmony 
IS divided •.•. It found no difficulty in getting Ion campus which is more open 

TM UER ~~ps regUlate menstrual per. it. Many colleges have provid- than in previous generations, 
1"\ I s. ed The Pill to unmarried girls students themselves reveal In 

LASA~~AAVIOLI The . Co~lege Poll reports. that without a!1 examination. perso!1al interviews that rela-
SU8MARINE~WICHES the pili IS generally available . I tionships between students are "It 's as easy to get as asplr- ' '. 

JANUARY S~ICIAL in " commented a Syracuse co_ I more personal and more diS· 
STEAK C~ICKEN HOT FUDGE SUNDAE ed'. Most students agreed. criminate. 

(I Reg. 55 NOW _ 44c .,. "If studen" fall In lov., 
FOOd Service Open • p.m. The pIli IS thus Widely ~se? the pill Ie" them respond to 

Tap Room TIU 2 a.m. BASK/N.ROBBINS on the campus, the survey JOdl- that love," said a UCLA co. 
I 3S 1.9529 I (31 FLAVORS) cate,~ ' When. students ~ere ask- ed. "But to say that the pill 

'14 E. Burlington lowl CHy Wardw.y PI... ed, Ho~ Widespread IS the use causes the relationship il non. 
~~~~~~~~~==~o~p~"n~1~O~.~Y'~==~'~' ~to~'~O ~[the pIli on your campus?" 3t sense." 
r;: - - r.er cent. of st~~.ents said, The Poll's flgures show that 

MONDAY Through THURSDAY 
First of thl Week Favoril.. From 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
• Dining • lO·Minute Carry·Out 

Lorge, 14·lnch 

GEORGE'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

With Salads for 2 $2.65 
SANDWICHES-On fresh baked bread 

Corned Beef, Reuben on Brown Bread . . . . . . . .. He 
Italian Beef, Sirloin au jus on French Bread . ..... . . Hc 

DINNERS-Served with salad potatoes and roll 
Genuine Italian Spaghetti and Meatballs .......... $1.65 
12 Golden Broasled Chicken Dinner .......... $1.75 
Jumbo Golden Brown Shrimp with hot sauce ..... $1 .95 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 1st AYe ., East 

Just I. Block North of Towncrest Shopping Cenler 
Phone 338·7801 

CINEMA 16 pres eli's 

Very wI~,espread, 47 ,,~ e r in students ' eyes. wider use of 
I cent Said ~se~, by s~me . 20 the pill exists In the Southern 
per cent said not Widely us- and Pacific Coast areas. Over 
ed".; and the balance was un· 50 per cent of the stude!!ts at 
deCided. West Coast colleges felt the pill 

But when the same question was very widely used on cam· 
is just asked co-eds, the ans- pus. In the South, 46 per cent 
wers were: 33 per cent, "very of the students relt it was very 
widely:" 51 per cent, "used by . Widely used. Tn New England 

1 

some;" and [6 per cent "not colleges, only 23 per cent of 
widely used. " the students (elt it was used 

The pill causes no stigma in widely. 
students' eyes, the ColI.g. School officials have general· 
PDII shows. Moral and relig- ly laken a "hands off" policy 
ioul iuues don't apply when on the pili , the College Poll in· 
it comel to its us., mosl stu- terviewers report. With the 
dents believe. campus trend toward less con· 
"It 's here," said a Michigan trol of students' per~on~l lives, 

'\: ale co-cd "and it's a fact of the use of the pIlI IS, m mosl 
life. It ha~ done wonders for cases. a personal malter, say 
the college girl. It has , in fact , college authorities. . 
emancipated the young woma!! Although It Is Ivatlable, III 
of this generation ." Many stu- U5t is not encouraged, sourc
dents e x pre sse d the same IS have indicated. But some 

I thought in different words. students feel that the tas. of 
Bu t students did not feel the prDcuring the pill al 11M 

I Pill encournged promiscuity. schools is a form of .ncour· 
agem•nt. 

One of the most daring experiments in narratiYe film, by the director of 
NIGHT AND DAY, LOST YEAR AT MARIEN BAD, and LA GUERRE EST FINIE. 

No actual figures exist on 
abortions among college stu
dents. But College Poll In· 
terviews indicate that studen15 
themselves feel the piIJ has reo 
duced the incidence oC abortions 
among co-cds. 

"GOI-FOR THE FURY, 
FORCE AND FUN OF 
if,," A movie so brilliant, 
so special that it's 
dangerous to writ. about 
if ... I'll be talking about 
if_for.ver" -lOOK 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES "THE MOST 
INTERESTING FILM 
SO FAR THIS YEAR ... 
A superb job .. .iL is a 
brilliant and disturbing 
film."-vOGuE 

The students themselves re
sent the nation's image of wide· 
spread sex and immorality on 
the campu and don'l think the 
pill encourages such conducl. 

"ANGRY, TOUGH AND 
FULL OF STINGI"_l'FI 

"A PICTURE YOU MUST' 
SEE THIS YEAR IS iI_ 
A profound film with enormous 
powerllf we get ev.n on. 
film to equal i~ we'll be v.ry 
lucky indeed!"-lAOIES' HOME JOURNAl 

"LET IT SUFFICE TO 
SAY THAT if_IS 

lllei1'!ls 

A MEMORIAl 
ENTERPRISES FilM 

"IF YOUIRE YOUNG, 
YOU'LL REALLY DIG 
if_If you're not so young. 
It's more reason than ever 
to go see what it's all 
about!" -COSUOPOLITAN 

"if_IS A 
MARVELOUS 
FILM ... AN 
UNFORGETTABLE 
DRAMAI" 

- SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE 

Alain Resnair'. 

An Illinois university co-ecl 
summ.d up the IIIner.1 ItU' 
dent view: "Look, students on 
their campus.. art pr.tty 
moral people. W. are adults, 
and w. liv. .nd lov. I i k • 
adults. 
"If some of the girls use the 

~:-:-:-ii-:-=-ii~;::-i-i~~i;:i-i-i-i~~-i~ii:i!!!!iiiiiiiiiii;= pill, they don't make it like an I orgy. Most of the girls will be 
married to these men - just 
like our parents did . Besides, 
this generation didn't lnvent the 
pill." 

Thursday and Friday - IMU 

THE 
Jack Miller 
Will Speak 

I Wednesday 
A MASTERPIECE, "**** t. Senator Jack Miller (a-Iowal 

will speak here next Wednesday 
reason enough to rank if_IS AN to the Eisenhower Republican 
Anderson among cinema', Club of John on County. 
major artists." -'WBOY EXCITING Miller's speech, "Significanl 

_ Featu,," _ MIRACLE!"-NY NEW$ 330 E. WASHINGTON 'Developments in Domestic and 
Foreign Policy," will be pre· 

1 :30 - 3:25 - 5:20 sented to c I u b members and 

7:30 - 9:35 ) THURS. NITE • FRI. A"ERNOON & NITE their wives at the organnation's 
~ &'I"!DIIyb! annual Ladies' Night Dinner in 

~~OlM McDOWElL~~STINE NOONAN · RICHARD WARWICK· DAVID WOOD· ROBERT SWANN · DAVID SHERWIN ENOCH SMOKY ~~~ ~~~~r~~:~I1~~ the Carou· 

liNDSAY ANDERSON· MICHAEl MEDWIN NOS liNDSAY ANDERSON· COlOR· A PARAMOUNT PICTURt R ?=:,':? Refreshments will be served 

t;'~:~~';'~ii5~i;'i;ii~.iir~ir~;;i~9i=~1r,;,r~.1 ::-!i-i~~-;~:';i!i!iii!!ii!iii!ii!ii!!iiiiii::iiiiiii= beginning at 7: 15 p.m. 

STARTS 'A'" I I ~. J I ] THE BALFA After all, 

-COLOR-

- Features-
1:39.4:06·6:31. ' :10 

"AN EYE DAZZLER. SEX EXCITER' ""'~'~ 
The scenery, photography- and all I 

I those mirrors - put this one in big· 
time class I" -Arch" W/~II'n. N. Y. hit 

-.. 
Daniele Gaubert 
Nino Castelnuovo 

.. RADLIIY ~Ba noOlJO'!'ION 

1Ie_ -..h AUDUBON FILMS 

NlfAVlSlON -1W:lHNIOOLOR-

FEATURES - 1:30 - 3:30 - 5:30 . 7:30 - 9:30 

, J 

it' 8 the only 

BROTHERS y~~~:t~~t. 
Authentic Cajun French music 

from Louisiana 

DIRECT FROM CHICAGO 
• I 

FOLK FESTIVAL 
Thursday, February 5,8:00 p.m . 

, 
PHILLIPS 50' SPONSORED BY UNION BOARD 

, SCHOOL OF LETTERS AUDITORIUM Buy U.S. Suinl' Bonda 
4: freedom SbartI 

l 
,~ 
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Mansfield Attacks 
ABM Expansion 
Arms Talks Holdup Feared 

WASHINGTON fA'! - Senate I of this sYlt'!11 by u. Is mAtch· 
• Democratic Lea d e r Mike tel by • simil.r cltv,lopm.nt 

'vfansfieJd said Wednesday that of an ABM on the other sid.," 
expansion of the Safeguard anti· MAnsfield .aid, 
nallistic missile (ABM) system ''In t his paranoic peace of 
probably would doom to stale· mutual terror," he said, "nci· 
mate the strategic arms control ther side is likely to acquiesce 
negotiations with the Soviet in an advance in technology on 
Union, the part of the other, , ," 

He called Presid.nt Nixon'l But Sen. Robert P. Griffin (R· 
expansion plans, not y.t dll. Mich .). the GOP whip, said the 
,1"teI in d.tall, "anoth.r Impact or the ABM on the talks 

round In nuclear gam'lm.n. is an open question. 
ship," He said approval of the first 

phase of the Safeguard plan, a 
His Senate speech drew Re· two·siLe installation to defend 

publican protests and offered a U.S. offensive missile nelds, 
preview of the coming debate did not see m to impede the 
on the hotly disputed ABM sys· talks. 

tern . That action came in approval 

Sen. Jack Miller (R·lowa) I of ABM deployment at two 
ca lled the Mansfield statement sites, and the purchase of land 
a rehash of old arguments. for 10 more. 

'" "AliI can do is to deplore it It cam e after ABM foes 
and deplore it very deeply," he failed, on a 5O-SO tie v 0 t e, to 
said. I block deployment after two 

Miller said the issue in ABM months of debate. 
I planning is not the current arms Nixon .nnounc,d J.n . 30 ht 
balance, but the situation that will INk .n up.nlion of tht 
will exist in 1975 or 1980. IYlt.m, to defend popul.'teI 

"It seems to me very Iik,ly .r... of t h' Unlttel Stat .. 

• that 'hese talks will now fAil .g.inlt. light nucltlr .ttaclt 
,. inta stalemaht - along with luch as might on, day b, 

thost In Paris on Vlttnam - I A U n c h t d by Communist 
.t Itlst until the d,v.lopment Chin • • 

1 January Petitions Increase-

l'Law in California 
"'Ends Divorce Trial 
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WUNDER· Spa. ma ... ,o, .Ielm 1006 M.ln Slreel , Grunn.lI. lo"a 2·6 MARRIED Stud.nts: If you hIve 2-'A R. 19~· 8 x 41 wllh 8 x 8 .nnex, .Ir· 
balh, .xercl... Ind mlnleur." I--- - --- ambillon olu. I hour. d.y plu. - - - • condillonir. ,"Irled. loncld Ylrd. ELECTRiCTypewrll.r • mortYI' 

Red'i World Barber Shop. 338·.538. SHORT WAVE - Portable radIo. I nlghl a w •• k. you can have lh. SINGLE room with eookln, . Bilek I MUlt be .een to b. appr..,llted. po.. and th . ... , Pbonl Mr •• 
8·31fn RCA, 6 band. Extellenl eondlllon Incom. \'ou nt.d . Person.1 Intervle.. GIBllrht VIII., •. 4%2 Brown St. 2-8

1 

June po e slon. 117 l'or .. 1 VI.", Cbrllln.r. 33801138. UAR 

E R - $75.00. 818-2392. 2.18 1 wrlle D. ll y low.n Bo~ U4 2-14 MALE d 1 - t d I - TIIII.r Court. 311-4.". 3.4AR ELECTRIC t)'pewrll.r .xp.rl. 
J WLE Y - Custom to )l our order VI UI e • U en • room, -- enC!td. PlelSe tail Mn. nounce. 

In gOld or oliver. Can .1 0 oet NEW Rawlel,h 10 . pe. d 28'· [ram • . EARN exira .I. h d.llver Ihe and bo.rd thruu.h M.y. )ledlc.1 10x50 lar,. lenc.d In Ylrd . Prloed Ville. 33 .... 709 Z.6 A R. 
.tone. and do ,·.palr work . Call 407 S. Capllo!. ~mILAP . 2·13 0.1., hort hou... 5 mornln • • halernlly. 837·stSl ••• nln... 2-7 lor Imlll.dlit ... Ie. 33f.0853. 2.7 
Ed Beranek. 351 ·7t2~ . 2·30 - per .... k, plenty 01 fr. h Ilr Ind ELECT"iiiCTfPlNG - ,dlUn, ex· 

EARLV AMERICAN !urnltu .. from exerd. e. 337-4"3 18-' 1. 2·~ CLEAN 8' x"'. heal.d Innex. perlenc •. C.1l 138,,(847. hlln 
ELECTRIC SHAVllR repllr. 24·hour Ilvln, room to kitchen 10 r.. APARTMENTS FOR RENT .toraa. ,h.d. 80.1 oll.r. 331-7010. - -

.ervlc • . M.ey.r·, Barber Shop. 1·2~ room . 338-4704 . 2·18 I.ADlES b. a W.tklns Personll s.% WESTSIDE - E1.clrlc typ.wrlter 
-- -- - Shopp.r Earn $200 10 $3 .00 p.r I wllh carbon ribbon. Experleneed. 

lRONINGS - .Iud.nt boys and HUMIDIFIER 8 ,II - humldl'tRt.
1 

hour Pul.llme or Cullllme. Phone MALE 1'0 SHARE furnlsh.d , <10.... 1t115 lOx"' EW MOON with 7.10· Selly Voyr • . 331.4584. %·w 
,Irll. 1016 Rochester. C.II 337· $3S.OO. Can 351·.'60. 2·l2 Belt)' 338·5435. 2·14 14000 Ullllllo. Includod 353.8106 .lId.·. ·b.y. Furnt h.d. c.,peted • . I.BM. ~. carbon ribbon. 

2824. • 2-\7AR DYNACO S(ereo FM.J; FM lune ... WOMEN lake ord.... Cltllo,ue 2·\2 ~f:;her Ind dry.r. &83·2115 or ~8 33r.;~~. p.per •. lello .... hort ~~!1~ 
SCHAAF'S X.rox cOPY. PhOlo-ArI Faclory wIred. "55.00 n.w. Cood r.qu •• ls. $2.00 hour .nd up. UBLET TWO·b.droom furnished 8- THOup O-N _ EI.ctrlc. 
Ser.lce, :we Dey BUlldln,. 838·5318 $115.00 or b .. t. oU... 351·11062 l ·hourl _ {rom horne. CIIl B.lly Ip.rtmen(. Cemoll . ('.11 338.81142 IIHI8 P.rlt"ood Moblll Home 10' x...... ., 

2-13RC t5-7 P.M.). H 338.5435. 3.l \ .ner 5. H 50' , lwo bedroom. carpeted, air. clrbon ribbon. 10 y., .. OIPorl· . I - .ondilloned , E.rly Amerlran . 'rtl· onc • . 3Sl-S650. 1%o2Otfn 
HAND TAILORED hcm allerallo"" GUITAR (or under $2S.oo; two . lc·l AUDITIONS - SlnRerB' Halt· HIP' SUBLET Curnlshed offlcl.ncy. S1I5. !In 645·2615 Irt.r 8 PM. 2·n TYPING _ THESES. Ihorl pope ... 

Coal.8. dr ••• e. I ,d .k!·I~ . 336· reo speaker. under $20.00. 337·5824, penlnR, Thu"d.),. 7:30 P M. Un· W. I sid. . 337-4618 ,ft.r A p.m. elc. Expert.need. Phonl 337. 
1747. 2·8 2·6 Ion IndIana Room , UnIon. 2·5 ' ·6 \ ... I d I' 'All 

4 LONG DISTANCE MOVING \ .... 3 even nn. weaken I. 4'V 

DIAPER RENTAL SERVICE by New ANTIQUE O"ental rug. . BI.ck·s WANTED _ Secretorv full·llm • . S BLEASE Iporlmtnl IIrepll.e 
Pro.... Loundry. 313 S. Du Gaslight "llIa,e. 422 Bro"n 3-4AR La" firm . Phone 337·3191. n •• r Art.Th.atr. Bull'dln •. $130.00 ;::===========' I --------:-~==-

huque. Phone 337·9666 2.6 1 I 2 311,,, monthly 351-8378 1·10 BETTER STUDENT liVING 
ELECTRIC SHAVEIl repal-r 24 hour ANTIQUE. buds clothlnl. plclure.. .. \ WAITE · THOMPSON I 

.ervlc-. Meyer's Barber Shop. furniture. It MI.lur'. Merclntlle . PHARMACI TS ne.d.d by ctnlrll MALE STUDENT lo hire 2 ~d· Transfer and Storage C.. ,. ___________ ., 
1.22AR 617 Brown Slr.el. 338-8715. 2·6 IIIlnol. drug stor • . Sllary $13.000. room II16V mobll, home . 35HI20 

I ~ II Inlere ted wrIt. to Box 333 .Ir. 2.12 1221 Hlghllnd Ct 33B.1I404 
FLUNKING M.ath or Ba,le Statist· FOR SALE: [Urnllur.! r1olhes. pot •• 01 D.lly low," 2·7 I LO' ·'l,. l .O· NG DIST'NC'. 

LOS ANGELES IN! - While I As one Hollywood divorce Ics? CaU Jan.' .. ~ --.-!.I~ .nd OUlff lIems. block Norlh . M;'LE ROOMMATE ne.ded To",n ~n '" ~ I 
' Hollywood movies have been j laWyer puts it, "The spice has BI, 10 Inn. 2 RIverside Court. 2·7 ARTISTS, 8Culptoll, and crallsmen .nd Campu •. 3Sl·7185. aflor 5 p.m. )lOVINC 

AUTHORIZED PORSC", SALE DOUBLE k'd bl I de. lrou or showing Ihelr work 2·8 ® 
tt' . . d' h t th . d " ., .... . ]lOll' e .ew ng mo· pleaso I)hon" 3$1.1492. 2-30 M 

ge rng SpICIer, Ivorces ave gone ou e Will ow. ond rhln •• Europ.an Call. Like new. < MALE .tudenl, ,h.r. IIlodern fur. 
been getting duller. But the Thul, last month, when ae· SERVICE 351-1847. 2·14 PART TIME child r.r. In •• chln.e nllhed apartm.nl CorllvUlc Iran.. Arenll for VA... '. 

U .. your Better Studtnt lIy· 

ing Section to find goods and 

"rvlc .. to fix up your IIv· 

number of marital spUts has I tor Robert Cummings became 'U Por5thl • 356C Coup. $1795 COMBINATION AR 8 trock lape {or bOArd and room. 351 ·8021. porlsllon no probl.m .• 85.00' mont i.. ~. wY, Ing qulrterl. 
COil 1·393·5700 for oppolnlm.nl I pl.yer; AM·t' M st ... o radIo . 3 2·28trn 3!i1·3420. 2.7 1 II 

IfI'isen sharply since a new law the first Hollywood personali . GRUBER PORSCHE /AUDI monlhs Old. $110.00 . 337·7606. 2·14 TAKE ORDERS - clt.logue food I PEMALE wlnt-;d 10 h.re 2 bed. NORTH A'IERICAN VAN LINES '-:::::=========:; 
on divorce took effect in Cali- ty '0 end a marriage under 5524 CENTER POINT ROAD NE NEAR NEW Pentax palmaUc with . reqursLJ Crom home. '2.00 hour. room (urnlthed. SevUJe. SD7.Sf) , CIU lor l'''rt. EtUmite .- ----

lornia Jan. 1. the new law, he simply claim. ~==::C;;EO~A"'R;::R::A=P=ro=s===:; 1 50mm takumar lens; 135mm lcle- (.11 R.\l y !38-5435. 2·17 333-3712. 2·14 ::============' 
I" -- - pholo; ~OOmJll oligoI' Iplephnlo NEEDED I dl f II II I 

Actually, you can 't even get ed. irreconeilab.le differe.nees and other acct"orlcs. $300. 3~ 1 · Ilm c W~rk'\o~1$ I::'''''~[ ~:~ HELP! Girl 10 shire expenses wllh MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
FOR VALENTINE'S 17>4. 2·5' . . Iwo ,ludenll (,omforlable Iwo 

t d divorce in California any w,lth ~.ry Elliot Cummings, DAY lli ear your home. ~·ree lrllnlng In bt-dronm , 010'0 to r.mpus. 338·~73~ . 

more I
'n the old sense. hll wlf. of 25 years. AIRCONDITIONER 11000 BTU; table , your hom.. ~38·543~ H7 3·3\ln 

SEAL A ROMANCE .Ix chain. v.ruum cl.aner. book. 

Wh t . "d ' I Los Angeles lawyer Edward ORDER YOUR ORIGINAL shclves. 351·7238. H WANTED E~~~~::tf.~~ PI·J.~~~~·~~·. m~mr. 
at you ge II a ISIO U· M. Raskl·n . chal'rman of the PASSIONATE PANASONIC sloreo con. ole wl lh 7-11 

EKO ~'olk run.r wllh c..... Iii ap. 
like new. lSO.oo. 338·5030. 2011 

5' HADDORn- Grand PI.no M.· I 

ARMSnONG 
SOFT WATU, IHC. 

h .. 
Fully Automlttc W,'er loft,n· 
en. 11I1S·lllnltl.Slrvlce wl lh 
Low ~It ... L.n·O·Soft 'o,~ Pro
ducll , 
1132 S. LInn 331·I1U 

tlon of marr iage." What you State Bar's family law commit. I FM·AM ,·adio. U.cd a months. 8ABYSITTING - Partume. prerer. , - -
d b . II · t PROMULGATION $70.00. 3~t ·7238. 26 ably ; Iudcnt. 2 block. from clm· PEMALE 10 .hlre furnl.h.d -

0, ASICa y, IS Iwear 0 a tee, says higher divorce figures 337.4191 pus. 318.9331 2·6 etose In, 550.00 monthly. 3M.7206, 
I'U.' that "·lrr.concl·labl, dlf· \ AMPEG Oa.. Amp. BT·15·r 12~ 337·7838 2·6 

"lI " ". may be partly due lo increased '~;;::""";;::;;::"""""';':;i':::===: 15 Inch sp<!akers. oOlld sial.. MOIlEL A F"ord BuU. w.nled 10 

dlcal t'rlltrnIlY· 337·3168 11I.r "1 
HI 

1681 WINTER Spinel Plano. Very ... -===:==~=====~ ,ood condItion. UI~. 338.4704. %016 .~ 
ferenclS have caused An Ir· California population r 1$350.00 Moserlle Bass ,ulUr .. lIrt form club In lowo CUy . Dlul 3n .. MALE roommate sh.re lar,e mobil. CL;' SICAL Gullar .nd case. Will , 

d· bl b kd " f • I FREE DRAFT COUNSELLlNQ body 'lSO.oo. 338·933\. 2·13 4149. 1· ~ hom • . AvaU.ble now. :l3B·2452. 2·12 .. crillce. 3~1 ·7813 IllertlOOnl .nd 
reme 18 ~ rea own 0 "And a lot of people were •• enln,.. 2.12 
Yaur marriage HAD I C FORMICA table. 2 chair; IRrie re., IRONINGS - rOA!lOnlblo. 33Il-0609 SUBLEASE lWO bedroom. bAth & 

I • holding off filing actions until 104 D~y' ri~trdlng Crlieralor·freez.r. Phone 338.2518. 2·27 ' , . c.rpeled Ilrcondltloned, prl· ·------------'1 
After a month of the law's 1 after the first of the year to I Monday 1 :311-3:30 p.m. & 7.' p.m. 2·30tfn v.le parkIn • . Coralvllle. 3~1 ·3297. 2-5 MUSICAL 

operation , reports from various see what the effect 01 the nell' l Wed, 1:30·':30 p.m. & 7·' p.m. MAGNA VOX porlable .I.reo, 2 IIUSINESS OPPORTUNITY t·EMALE TO HARE [urnl.hed 2· 
t' . d ' t th I Sund.y I :30·3:30 p.m. .ve... old. prIme condition . Call MAN OR WOMAN bedroom. by East Hall. 3~1 ·3438. INSTRUMENTS 

coun les In Ica e, on e sur· law would be," he adds. 337·7851. 2·5 Rellahlc p."on [rom Ihl •• re. 10 2·8 
(ace at least, a sharp increase "It will bt easier to obtain I Phone 337-9327 servlee Ind colleci from autom. FOR SALE 

th b f h 
,...",===,._---====. BUY. SELL. TRADE - Ron'. Gun tic dl.pens.... No experIence ROOMMATE - lar,. duplox n •• r 

e num er 0 un appy • decree now, but I don't ~ Shop. W.sl Branch. g.9 dally. 2·24 lIeeded ... W •• sllbll.h .ccounl. Art·Law BId .... ~5. ullllll ••. 338· 
spouses moving to end their th'lnk the law w 'lll caus. any FOR YOUR ANTIQUE Orlenlal rUlls, Black's for you . Car. references .nd $985 / 4775. 2·20 

LISTENINQ PLfASURE C •• lllrlll VIII'K" 422 Brown. 10 $1,785 c .. h coplt.1 nece.sary. 
marriages. lubstanti~1 incr •• ,., except FI.her - Sony - M.gn.vox 2·3AR I 4 10 12 hours weekly nel. excel. INTRIGtnNC - 2 bedroom apart· 

I S D· C t f'I' ~··reo Componenh lenl Income. Full Ume more. For m.nl. Allo Ip.rtment Cor four 
· n an lego oun y, I lOgs for a flurry at the Itart." IDeal Inl~rvl.w , wrllt, Include Ie. boy •. Black's Gasllghl VIII.ge. 422 
r tT' d f 742 JOE'S SKI SHOP I h Brown Street. 2·14 

in January, 1969. to 778 in Jan· Ihat it·s too soon to be sure but po~:h:~ld :~C~:~~'I."s~i·Pr.~hr~~ Excel,lor Blvd , SI . Louis Park. r~~~~: l: .. t:::::I .• ,:~ .f3S~~~:7~ 

from IOWA LUMIU CO. 
Unflnlah,d furnllure - hlnl _ 
Mlttrl.l, - Compllt, Shll"lnt 
Suppll .. - W .. lher StrIpIng -
Mobil Hom. .I.<lrlcal .uppll .. 
and hili I~p.. • . , 

Op,. Wllkd.y, 7:.5 
S.I. 7::10·3:30 

IUS S. Linn 

When You R.nl . .. 
D.mlnd Wiler Comforl·Soll_nod 

by CULLIGAN 
H •• e four I.ndlord c.lI 337·5773 
for In[orm.llon aboul Culll •• n'l 
Low w.ler soflenlng rales. He'lI 
apprecllte the Idvlce . . . 

CULLIGAN 
WATER CONDITIONING 

500 Soulh Gilbert 

Opel IOns Increase rom , LaWyer Bernard Cohen says I' E·.fCtE" ~8'8~Tril'ES. INC .. 4725 , 

l uary, 1970. Final decrees jump· that he and other lawyers ex. b'u".:';::n:kle~:.'d equlpmenl for Mlnnesola 55416. 2·14 ed 33 per cent. peel an increase in petition Phone 351.8118 ~===========' I WESTHAMPTON VUII,e '·ownhou •• 
, In San Francisco, January filings. Rochest.r Aven,,~ Eas' AUTOS . C::YCLES FOR SALE rar~WI:p·D\~en~1.~7.2"1 Ave., fro 

filings jumped fram 281 in "The residence requirement music company 
217 SoUlh Clinlon 

'64 VW - Sunroof. radio. book I ''';;;;;'=;;;'''-~-------I 

KING TROMBONE with F 
ATTACHMENT - v.ry fine 
condition, bought "68 and 
us.d only ont lumm.r. Llc. 
quer finish. Ca" and .tand. 
included. Originally bought 
for 5300 .00 - will 1.11 for 
rusonable offer, 1- NAGLI LUMln CO. 

1969 to 325 this year, decrees has been shortened from a year 
from 173 to 237. I to six months. People who for· 

, The Family Law Act. adopt· merly went to Mexico or Las 
ed by the state legislature in Vegas will be inclined to sta y 
July and signed by Gov. Ron· here ." , 

} 
aid Reagan in Seplember, seeks Besides answering the judge's 'I 

.;0 eliminate bitterness bel ween question about irreconcilable 

I separating spouses . di fferences, the petitioner - no 
There are no corroborating longer known as the plaintiff -

witnesses, no grounds 01 adul· must answer only one another: 

· try. desertion, willful neglect. \ "00 you feel a waiting period 
[tttabitual intemperance , felony or marriage counseling will 

conviction or that handy catch· I save the marriage?" 

all, cruelty. The only holdover The responcltnt - no longer 

ground is insanity. I called the defendAnt - caMot 

• Testimony Ibout fault or contel' the dissolution beyond 
bllme is barred , In the ty" asking that tht CIS. b. sent 

munity property - is shared. Even in a dispute over CUs· ' 
of the court, guilt - like com· I to a court of conciliation. 

,. There also are no more of tody of children, says lawyer 

I the spectacular divorce trials Sidney Traxler, "there 's a clear· 

· like the one in which actress cut section on handling the mat· 

Dyan Cannon testified that her ter in closed hearings. The 

husband, Cary Grant, had used rules are there to co that it 
I 'LSD. isn't a public di splay." 

-, 

t The Daily Iowan's 

,. University Calendar 

I reb. 6-7 H.wkeYI Inv ll.Unn.1 WIUI HIGHLIGHTI 
SrecJ, Tournamenl; Deporl","nl l I 10:30 IIC SCIINe' M"GA· 
o Speech Ind Dramallc Art; IM U ZIN I : Repol'l. on a cal leukeml. 

I • Feb. 7 _ UnIon Board TrIp 10 vlt u. lhal 8rowb In cell. taken [rom I 
Chlclio l or ProducUon or "Hair" I humin lun. , basic resurch on 

pumping m.thonlsm. In colis, a new 
Feb. 7 - Wr.~lIIn, : WIAcon.ln , t ... lmenl {or heal't {a lluro Ind lhe 

MIchIgan Slole, Sou thorn IIl1nol.; , trurlur. of In8ull n ' 
!·ie.ld 1I01lM!; I !,.m. . . ' 1:00 20TH CENTURY COMPO. 
,'eb. 7 - Swimming. lllinol •• SUS: Anl.1 Do .. U conduel. lI,. 
leld Uou •• , 2 11.01. Mlnn~.poll. Symph ony O .. ehOiI .. 1 
"eb. 8 C~I'Jllng Ceremonlu; ployl n, the Hary Jonas Sull. 0/ 

, :OIJ~I • . of Nu" ng; Mlln I,oun._. Kodoly: PIerre Monlenx condu elS 
l lAIU. 1.30 I)·m, • . . tho Pa .. l. Conservalolre Orche.tr. 

reb. 10 - Ra,kclhill. WI.con.,ln, .. eco rdln, of Slrl\'lnsky', Petrouch. 
FI.ld House: 7:30 I' .m. k~ . 

t·eb. 11·18 BIlek Experience , S:3O A FEDARAL CAU: Joe 
, 'N.ekl· Union Buard A,l( Afro- Mcelnnl ... Autho,' 0' The ciling 

I\mer cln Sludcn( A •• o<loUon of the Preslde"t 1968, .nd R. lph · 
feb . 14 Wreallln, : !ollohl,.n; doToltd.no. Author oC Rlehard NI.· 
lold Jlnu .. ; I :30 p.m. on: One Man Alone, give Ihelr re.! 
Feb, 14 B •• k~lh.lI: Mkhla"" Ipeetlvo and dlUerlns viewl on 

I AID; FIeld HOltse, 7:30 p.m. Preslde .. l Nixon. 
Feb. 21 Mllliary Ball; Mal.. • 6:00 IVINI NO CO NCIRT: I 

l' ,"nMe. lMU; 8 1) ,01 LI_dov' f;lght Ru .. IAn t-olk Song. 
•. '·eb. 24 O •• kelh.lI : Norlh, .. st· Are pllyed by lh. London Symll",," 

.,n; fie ld liou.e ; 7:30 p.m. ny Oreh.olr •. Andre Prevln eon· 1 
Feb. 25 - Found.Uon DIY (Unl· dltctlnt; Eln Held.nl . be .. by Rl chlrd 

.. rllty lound d '-cb. 24. 18471. SlrA"A In perfo,mod by Iho Chlca~o 
Fob. 28 G),mnRstlc.; Mlchl._ n; Symphon.v Orehe.t.. eonducl.d by 

FIeld Ho".e; 1:30 p.m. th. 1Ale .'rll' ReI ner . 

r ~-I.ld Hou5.; I 30 I' .m. lalt rul sandburf I. heerd In 8 

337·2111 
low. (lty, low. 

WOULD YOU LIKE 

TO BECOME 

A MINISTER? 
ORDINATION I. wilhoUI quu
lion .nd for IIf,. LEGAL In .11 
10 sl.l ... 1\11 IIIOSI forelln coun· 
Irl". Perform l.g.1 m.rrl ..... 
ordinations, Ind fune'lls. RI· 
ctivi discounts on 10m, farls. 
Our 1'$,000 mlnlll.n hlV' ,I· 
rlady b.en ordained. Minister's 
<red,nll.l. Ind Ut.n .. Itnl; In 
ord.lnm.nl <I,lIllull for tram 
Ing .nd an 10 urd for your 
billfold . . WI n"d your hllp I. 
cover mailing, hindllng, iJnd 
Idmlnistration COlts. Your gtn
.rou, conlrlbullon Is apprecl.l· 
.d. ENCLOSE A FREI WILL 
)FFeRING. Wrlll 10: 

UNIVERSAL ~IFE CHURCH 
BOX 0071 

H . L .. UDIRDALE, 'LORID" 
33314 

COLUMBIA RECORDS 

will be on Cempus TU.I., 

Feb. 10 interv iewing fo r stu· 

d. nt Cl mpul r, presentativt; 

pr.ferably juniors mlloring 

In radio, T .V. , Idv.rtising 

or mUlic. 

Contact Mr. MoH itt al 

Stud. of Financial Aid Offic., 

Room 106 Old 

Denta l Building. 

Believe it 
or notl 

STEREO SALE 
COMPONENTS 

SPEAKERS Was Now 
AR 4, Walnut 67 49 
Rectilinear MinI III 90 7n 
EV Four·A 200 m 
Adler A5-63 35 2.1 
MaronI. Imp I 300 199 

TAPE RECORDERS 

F:"~~C~ l~pS;rled :~t~ :I3~~81$3~~5 singl. Studtnts Wtlcom.1 
N,w Highrl,. Apartments 

1

163 vw - eonvert . radio, n~w pa'nl hen If you're under 21, you 
Job. $393. Fosler Imported Aul0 :an .njoy Unl ... ,lIy.Approved 

338446\. 3·5 .~ .. Im'nl IIvlng l AI.o. .pulal 
63 VI 

I
" ... for ,red".t. and over 21 

• V Sunroof. radIo. book Y.I· ;Iudenh. Furnl,h.d, urPtI,d. 
u. 6835 - Sale Price $493. Fosler .Ir.condltlon.d _ all ulllill .. 

Imporled Aulo 3384461. _ _ 3·5 p.ld. PLUI vur 'round Indoor 
1960 RAMBLER runs wtll. pool, Slun., .x.rcis' room, c.,. 

$17000 C I 33670e • r 6 P I tarl., Ind Iro"ry morl. Off· . . a I . ~ • ter .M. IIrltl pa,kln.. p,lv.le bu.. 3 
2·14 mlnule, 10 Old C.pllol . Ju,1 

11HI9 OPEL K.dell _ under wlr. »'G.OO per .. miller, <onvon· 
ranty. Student musl seU. Phon. I,nl monlhly renl paYllllnll 

1

3.1.8062. 2·14 ... II.bl. Sit model ,p.rlm.nl .r ull 33"'70'. 

E ·FLAT YORK '·VALVE 
TUBA - new re·solcltrlng. 
new corkl and felts - goad 
playing condition. a.lt offer. 

KING SOUSAPHON E, Iii· 
ver fi n ish - hIS new l a id. 
ering, new corkl and f.lts -
good playing condi tion - btst 
offer. 

Call 338·0251 
after 5 p.m. 

Compl.11 IInl Of lulldln, M.· 
,,,III,, H.rdware Item., .nd 
,.Inl. 
LIn liN" Ind s.ye Mon'Y 

al 
N,gle', 

331·1113 110 W. lu,lIn,ton 

HOIIYER HAND I·VAe 
V.CUUIII Cillner - , 17." 

337-4167 Fre. Dlllvtry 

~ 
LIN OCH " elLIK HOW. 

201 I . WlShln,lon 
1960 CHEVY. good condlllon. $195.00. , Mayflower Ap,"'mtnts 

I 

338-5466; a(ter 6 P.M. 338-8278. 1110 No. Dubuqu. SI. 
2·8 

·68 OPEL Kade(( - Air. 14 .000 mJle •. :=====:====::::===::==:::::-=-=~-=-==:::::======: ~=~~~~~==~~~ 
Good condition. 337·2011. 2·7 

Sony 25W 110 95 
Sony 250A 95 60 
Dokorder 7050 395 195 
Roberts 720A 2:;0 
novox G3G 423 
Ampex 661 230 

RECEIVERS/ AMPS 
FIsher 1751' 250 
Fisher 120 Cmpl. 22iJ 
Sony 6040 ]90 
~- Isher TX·50 ISO 
Dynaco SCA35 125 
Dynaeo Slereo 80A 160 
Elro 3070 115 

TURNTABLES 
Glrrard .5B 130 
AR XA 80 

HEADPHONES 
Koss ESp·, 95 

165 
320 
125 

190 
165 
165 
115 
95 

120 
75 

99 
65 

65 

1955 BUICK - 4 door . Exc.llent 
I condillon. Phune 338-4787 2.5 

AUTO INSURANCE. GrInnell Mu· 
lual youn, men lestln. program. 

We ... 1 Agency . 1202 Highland Cl. 

I 
OIlle. 351 ·2459; ~~:me 337·3483 2-10 

IGNITI ON 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATC~S STAR),ERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 S . ~ubuqu. Dial 337·5723 

1-=- --.----
FAST CLAIM SERVICE 

Call : 
"ATI 'UM 

A 1201 ILLIS NW 
CEDAR RA'IDS 365·1324 1 

WIlliam R. P"sonl 
Towncrut ShoppIng 

cent.r 
P .'. 331·'417 

Stal£> FArm MullJ \1 _I 

Who says an 
economy car 

has to 
look like it? 

Toyota Corolla 
• 2ft miles per g a llon 

• 73 H.P. 

• Li '~tim' lubrication 

$1 936 De l ive~.d 
, 10WI City 

LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS HWY 4 

WEST 

UNIQUE 5 WEEK LANGUAGE 
Ca mp in France 

JUN E 30 · AUGUST 4, 1970 

Childr,n 1·"" gr.de. childr,n under 12 - $450.00 

Old.r $750.00. From Ctelar Rlpids and return 

Contlct: F RENCH·AM ERICAN CAMPS 

2336 Lind.n Driv, S.E. 

Ctelar Ra pid l, Iowa 

. r ph_ 336-4'90 after 5 p.m. 

GIVE THE INEXPENSIVE 
ORIGINALr NON.FATTENING, 
FAR OUT VALENTINE'S GIFT 
THAT WILL NEVER EVER 8E 

FORGOTTEN 

TELL THE WHOLE WORLD HOW 
IT IS BETWEEN THE TWO OF 

YOU 

GIVE A DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
PASSIONA TE PROMULGATION 

(Dial 337.4191) 
Ten words appearing Feb. 13·14 fo r $2.50 

Ten words appearing Feb. 14 fo r $1.50 

PROMULGATE NOW 
(And Never Be Forgotten) 

Shoe Repairing 
• Quality s .rv ic. 

* Conv.nient Location 

* Dow ntown 

ROGERS 
SHOE SERVICE 

126 E llt Col legt 

(next to Ebony Inn l 

'I reb. 28 W, c.Uln~ : Purdue; ,':00 EVI NTI AT IOW A: The, 

Feb. 28 - Swlmmln,: Purdue; ... ordln, m.de 0 lh. Unlvorslly '::=======-:_~==:=! FIeld Hou.e; .2 p,m. of low. In lIIeo, , ________________________ -J • ___________________________________ _ 
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'eve 14-THI DAILY IOWAN-lawa City, la.-Thurs., 'eb. S, 1970 

These Iowa students and faculty have more free time 
because they read dynamically 

Richard Heller Joan Heller Steve Silverman Lynn Edwards Marlys Volkert John Clemons 
Engineering Grad. Sociology Journalism Psychology Grad. Psychiatric Nursing Political Science 

Beginning Average: 228 wpm@55% 283 wpm @ 70% 231 wpm @ 50% 268 wpm @ 60% 318 wpm @ 75% 485 wpm @ 55% 
Ending Average: 1000 wpm @ 70% 963 wpm @ 75% 1,300 wpm @ 65% 1,246 wpm @ 75% 1,323 wpm @ 85% 1,629 wpm @ 90% 

They read three to five times faster than average 
Donald Stefanson, English Grad. (beginning Hares: 462 words per 

minute at 65% comprehension; ending scores; 1410 wpm at 90·/0 

comprehension) "The course teaches an efficient, unified approach 

to any given type of reading material ." 

Peter Umbaugh, Freshman (236 at 65%; 1246 at 75°o) "If you put 

in th. required time it will help tremendously." 

John Clemons, Senior (485 at 55%; 1629 at 90·~) "The course does 

not merely concentrate on 'speed' reading." 

Brian Adam, Senior Math student (339 at 90%; 1629 at 800~) "Time 

I. mon.y. Til, price of the course is paid for in time .aved." 

Jamea Seorl., Assistant Professor of Anatomy (318 at 65%; 1059 at 

7S%) "1 feel my students might benefit from the emphasis on can

tlntration, looking for key ideas in any given sentence." 

Judith Carman, Music Grad. (424 at 85%; III S at 90%) "This course, 

if pursued with the proper enthusiasm, can revolutionize not only 

one', reading ability, but also one's entire orientation to the learn

ing process." 

Jerry Van Scay, Grad Law Student (316 at 65%; 830 at 800~) "Th, 

course benefits of improved speed and comprehension are im

pOriant to any read.r.' 

Edward Keefe, Student Chaplain (318 at 85%; 11 80 at 85%) "The 

cours. has brought back sam, of the enioyment I used to get from 

reading 50 that now I even enjoy reading non-fiction ." 

Peter Naze, Grad. law Student (255 at 70%; 883 at 80%) "The course 

Is lIeipful in effectively using study tim'." 

Steven McCoy, Junior (200 at 65%; 756 at 85%) "Tlle course works. 

Benefits are evident in improved speed and comprehension." 

Fred Woodard, English Grad. (275 at 60%; 756 at 75%) "The course 

has helped me change my attitude towards reading. Also, the con

cern of the instructors was a great encouragement." 

Terry Morgan , Freshman liberal Arts (212 at 50%; 1925 at 75%) 

"The course improved my ability to organize a work to g.t maxi· 

mum comprehension.' 

Roger Gueftinger, English Grad. (339 at 80%; 1245 at 90%) '1he 

course lias definitely benefited me ond made my reading mucll 

easier." 

Roger Williams, Business Education (231 at 5$%; 785 at 85%) "The 

course taught me to read all over again and get better grades." 

Bill 5mitll, University High School Senior (275 at 55%; 963 at 70%) 

"The course makes homework a lot Basier." 

Reading Dynan1ics IS not only speed reading ... it is better reading 

Improved comprehension. Increased retention. 

Greater enjoyment. We guarantee it. 

Every semester, the overage college student spends about 400 hours on reading as

signments. Unless he has taken the world-famous Evelyn Wood Reading Dynamics 

Course . Then, reading time can be reduced to 200 hours or less. Thousands of col

lege students throughout the United States are among the 463,000 Reading Dynamics 

graduates from all walks of life. last year, 158 University of Iowa students and fa

culty becdme dynamic readers. Their average beginning rate was 297 words per 

minute at 65% comprehension. At the end of the 8 lesson course, their reading rate 

had improved to over 1,000 words per minute at 75%. They can now prepare for 

exams and read all of their assignments at faster rates, and with better understand

ing and recall. Many report an improvement in their grade point average, as well, 

When you come to our FREE 59 minute Mini-lesson, you'll learn how to increase 

your reading rate from 3 to 10 times, with improved comprehension and recall. 

You'll see an actual demonstration of Reading Dynamics and actually improve your 

reading on the spot. All your questions will be answered, such as as our lifetime 

Membership and positive Guarantee of Tuition Refund. You'll see a short film featur

ing students who have benefited from the course. The students above are typical. 

You could be among them. Come to a Mini-Lesson today. We can help make your 

life more interesting and more fun! 

ATTEND A FREE 59 MINUTE MINI·LESSON 
TODAY! 

I ' 
CLASSES BEGIN 
WEEK OF FEB. 9! 

4:30 AND 7:00 p.m. 
iust 5 blocks south of Old Capitol 

CORNER CAPITOL.PRENTI~S sts. 

AT THE READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 

Monday Evening Lessons 

Tuesday Afternoon Lessons 

Saturday Morning Lessons 

Sunday Afternoon Lessons 

CLASSES END BY 
SPRING RECESS 
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